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Notes on meeting of the Advisory Board,Soripps Institution. 

January 5, 1928. 

At two p.m. Dr.Fred Baker, Mr. J.C.Harper, and Dean B. hl. 

V\foods met in the office of the Director. The su.bjects listed 

on the accompanying memorandtlm were discussed. Mr. r,.J . B. 

Scofield, v1ho v1as prevented from attending the rneeting of the 

Advisory Board, visited the Institution on Saturday morning, 

January 7, and went over all ·of the matters discussed at the 
' 

meeting. 

The Direetor of· the Institution first pointed out that if 

the applications of investigators vvere granted for next summer, 

after taking into consideration probable additions to the staff . 

o:f the Institution, it virould not be possible- to accormnoda.te all 

of the applicants in the present laboratory building. l{1urther 

expansion of the work of the Institution and the continuanc.e of 

granting privileges for research at the Institution by visitqrs 

necessitates the erection of an additional laboratory building at 

the earliest practicable date. It was suggested that the 

additional building be of virtually the same size as the present 

laboratory building, namely two floors, 48 feet wide, and 74 

feet long. and that t~ere be on each floor of the building 12 

space 1.1ni ts, a 11 of vvhich need not necessarily be divided from 

one another by partitions. The Director of the Institution was 

advised to have blue prints made of the plans o±· the present 

laboratory building and after making notes on them to forward 

them to the Office of the President of the University for review 

and estima·tes of cost, and after the return of the blue prints 
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from the Office of the President to ,orward them t 1 .Harper. 

,ith reference to the aquarium building ,. Mr. Harper 

sugge"sted that it might be pee sib le t ;o interest the residents 

of San Diego in th€/ereotion of such a building as a compliment 

to ~iiss Scripps. 

With referenoe to possible extension of the program of the 

Institution in physical oceanography and marine meteorology, the 

Director read a note from Mr. H.A.Barre, the executive engin~er 

of the Southern California Edison Oompany, dated December 15, 

1927, a o opy of ,ivhich is as fo·11ows: 

'"The committee we met this morning has agree-d to a 
participation of ~5000 to the fund. I haven't yet 
heard the details but will let you knovJ''. 

It was also stated that the matter had been brought to the 

attention of the C·alifornia Development Association by li!r. · Barre 

and that at the request of Y.:.r. H.F.Ormsby, the secretary of t ,he 

Association, information regarding the Scripps Institution of 

Oceanography and plans and estimates for the extension of the 

program of the Institution had been fo·rwarded to him. A.n 

endeavor is being made to raise between $10,000 and $12,000 s 

year for a period of ten years for financing the proposed · 

extension. 

The advisability of the em~p loyment of Major Gray, who has 

been retired from the Army because of physical disability due 

to an embolism, vJas discussed, and the JDirector of the Institu

tion was advised to employ him for mathematical work provided 

Doctor McEwen is entirely sa_tisfied as to his mathematical 

capacity and that, if employed, his salary be $2700 a year, 

any action to be contingent upon the receipt of adequate funds 
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for the extension of the program of the Institution for 
.. 

researches in physical oceanogxaphy and marine meteorology. 

The problem of getting in usable form records of sea 

surface temperatures and rr.erine meteorological conditions 

reported to the u.s. eather Bureau and the U.S.Hyd1ographic 

Office, was discussed, and it was suggested that the matter 

be taken up with the a lifornia Congressiona 1 delegation in 
. . 

time for consideration by the Bureau of the Budget for the 

appropriation for the year 1929-30, any action to be taken 

to be contingent on its being acceptable o Prof <:1 ssor Marvin, 

the chief of the ~ eather Bureau. 

Other subjects were discussed but the more important 

matters considered were those mentioned above. 

t four p.m. the meeting adjourned • 
• 

• 
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Notes on meeting of the, Adv~lsory Boartl , Soripps Institution. 

January 5 , 1928. 

At t 111 0 p .m. m~.Fred Bake1' , Iir ,. J.O.Hax1 per , and Dean B. it. 

\J oods met in tha Office of the Director., The subj,,ects li ·sted 

on the accompanyi ng memorandum were discussed. itr . liI . :a . 
Scofie ld, wl:10 v1as prevented :from atte1·1ding tl1e rneeting of the 

Advisory Board, visited the Institution on Saturday morning, 

January 7 • and went over all of th e mat ters a.iscu,srsed at the 

meet ing . 

The Di~eotor of tlie Institution first poin_ted .out tr1t~t if 

· the sp , lieations of investigators ,tare granted for next summer, 

after taking into consideration prol,able additions to the staff 

of tl1e Insti tutio:n , it tvould not be possible 1~0 sceommod,a,te a 11 

of th.a appliea:nts in tJr1e present laboratory b11ildi11g. ]'t1rthor 

expansion of the v1ork of_ the Inst:i.ttition and tl1e continuance o:f 

gra nting p:ri v :tleges :for research at the Insti t11t1on by ,1sitors 

nocess:ttatea tl1e erection of an ,ti d<litional labo1 .. atory bui l ding at 

the ea:rliest prr1ctio i1b le date. It tJJas suggested t -1at tl1e 

additional bt1.i.lding be of virtttally tlie same size se· tlie present 

lr1b orr1tory bui ldin,g, 1a.amely ttt o :floors, 48 feet v~ ide , rind 74 -

feat . long, and t }1,at ·tl: ero b a on eael1 floor of t11.e b ttildi r1g 12 

space units• all of ,vhieh need not :r.1aoessar:t lyy be divided. from 

one -snot hor by pa:rt i tio.Lus. ~:l1e Direoto! .. of the In et :tttttion --'tttJSS 

advised to ha re blue pr ints made of ~he plans of t e pre s@nt 

lab rJ ra.tory bt1i ldin.g and aft9r 1nakirJ. _ .. o tes o:r1 t:l1em to fori'tfard 

tl1em to tha Offioe of the Pl'esident of tl1e llniva 1~ s1ty for rev·i 

11d estimates of' cost, and after the :retuxn of the, blue p1,.i.nts 
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from- th.e Office of tl1e President to for\vard them to ![1 .... Harper. 

\~itll rf~ferenoe to the aquarium building, Mr. Harpe_r 

sug·gested that it might ·be pce ·sible to interest the residents 

of San Diego in thr/ereotion of au,ch a building as a compliment 

to Mies Scripps. 

flith reference to possib le ext-er1eion of the p1""ogram of tb.e 
" . ,., 

Institution in physical oeea:nograpl1.y and marine meteorology, the 

Director read a note fran Mr. H.A .Barre, the: executive en.gineer 

of the Southern Oa.lifornia Edison Company, di1ted December 15. 

1927, a copy of vtI1icl1 is as -follo,~s: 
. 

''The committee wa met thi~ morning ha.s agreed to a 
psrticipatio.n o:f ·toooo to the fund .. I haven't yet 
heard ·t11;e detai la but \1111·1 let yoa lt'J1ov.1'1 • 

It was a l :so stated that the matter had been brought to the 

attention ,of the Californi·a Development Asaooiation b.y Mr. Barre 

and tl'.'.at at the request o-f Mr. H.]'.Ormaby, the secretary of the 
' 

Association, information regarcling tl1e ·sc,r1pps In·stit-~tion of 

OoeanoEsraphy and plans and estimates for the exte~s:ton of the 

program of the Insti t11tion had been fo:rw~ rded to l1im. An 

endeavor is being made to raise between ~.10,000 and ~tlt.ooo a 

year for a period of ten years for financing the ~or opoeed 

extension. 

The advisability of the em:i:1lo;vment of Ma,jor Gray, who has. 

been retired from the Arrny because of p yaieal d.isabi lity due 

to an mbo11sm, v1as discussed,_ and the Dire '"'-·or of tl.1e Institu-

tion rvae advised to emi, loy him for matl1ematiea 1 \~{ork pro ided 

Doctor Mc:Ewe11 is er1tirely aatis-fied as to his mstl1emat ical 

oapaoity end that, if employed, hie -salary be $2700 a year, 

any action to be contingent upon the r ec ipt of adequate fu.nds-



for the exte11.sion of the program of tha Institution :for 

~es~a~ohes _in ph~·sical oceanography ancl marine meteorology. 

The problem of getting in uaabl.e form records of sea 

a1.1rface ~te1nperati1res a11d nmrine mete·a,ro~•Ogioal conditions 

re:@or~t(:3d to th.a u. s. tieather Bnroau and the u. s.Hydrographio 

Offi.oe, tJias diaousaed , e:rtcl it \~ra.s· .suggested that the matte;r 

be taken up with ·th,3 Califoinia Oongreasional delegation in 

time for oo.."'lsideration by the Btir·eau of tl1e Budget for the 

appro.priation for tl1.e year 192·9--30• s:n.v action to be taken 

to be c oritinge:rtt on ita being aaceptab la to Professor Marvin, 
. 

the chief of the · r2veather Bttreau. 

Othe1· ettb j e-ets ,~1e1"0 disc11ssed but tl1t1 n1ore imr:;ol;tant 

·~ matters aons1dere,d v,exle those mentioned above. 

The n1eeting adj01:1rned at four' p.m. 
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BOARD OF ADVISERS 
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" 

January 5, l92S 

l. Conditions within the laboratory. 

Need of . additional laboratory building. 

Aquarium. 

2. Extension of program in physical oceanography and 
marine meteorology. 

Present status - corresnondence v1i th H.A.Barre and 
E.F.Ormsby 

Qu.mmings . 

Richardson · · 

lvlajor Gray 

-i. 

Replacement of Miss Curtis 

Records n the Hydrographie Off ice and the Vi eather Bureau 

Program of the joint meeting of the sect ions of 
Meteo~ology and Oceanography. 

3. Doctor Haldane Gee and marine bacteriology 

4. · Marine sediments 

P.D.Trask 

Proposed assistant 

5. Some problems in physics, chemistry, and physiology. 

(a) physics - solar radiation, evapora~ion, dynamical 
oceanography to be cared for under no. 3. 
Additional: Penetration of light into sea 
water. the depth of penetration of light 
of different wave lengths, the factors 
that limit depth of penetration, and the 
influence of light of different wave-lengths 
on organisms. The physics of the foimnation 
of aggregates of particles in the sea -
flocculation and concretion. 
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(b) chemistry - some problems already cared for and others 
will be considered in connection with the 
work on bacteriology. Additional: Effects 
of substances in solution in sea water on 

• 

· ( c ) physiology-

the solubilities of one another (see work 
of A.A. Iioyes) • 

partly cared for by Doctor Sumner 1 sand 
Doctor Esmerly's work, the proposed studies 
of marine bacter·iology, and it is intimately 
related to some of the suggested investigations 
in physics. The plankton studies at present 
c ondueted at the Insti tu1:;i an are yielding 
important results but they are empirical 
and need _ to be put on a physiologies 1 basis -
partly by statistical andpartly by experimental 
researches. 

6. Equipment and upkeep. 

Bookstacks for the library 

Hoist for the '' SCRIPPS'' 

Bulkheads 

Roofs 

llew Automobile 

7. Continuation of planting and improvement program. 

contribute - $600:~oo to F~egents + $150 personal 

Special - Universit )/ probably $300.00 
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C.G.Abbot. 

( 2) A. o n-t, of so]~ r r · a ti o.n ,h.· t r aoh s t l t t;t. rface o.f tne earth 
on t·e land - -don the ·Sea, a1 d m ho by ~chit is measured. 

R. Ii .K* mbt:tll. 

{ 3) oun t o ... ola.1.· rad· at~ o - th'> t . a 'Zl en• fb la e ... u.r:faces, the !J opor-
tion pe et~a n the ~urfacedt ~hb l>oS of eab b· e oo · tion and 

J:. 

baclt iadia tio.n, an< th<~ r .,lation of* evaport:J..t · on, to eteoroJ_og·.cal 
con _itio1:1s. Ii ., .cu_ in /S~ Bert Ric .. ~rdson, r.s. oven. 

(4) The ra e: · hia. solar radiBtion 
an. l oceans, ctn . the ra·t,e at Mhicl1. he 
fro1n serial te;.1.ei~ature o·lservs.tions. 

I), r etr .tes t J..e suz~face of l::1kes 
s11face lodes heat a~ aed1ced 

G. lJ'. MoEv·ren • 
. 

(6} The -enetz t ·on. of '~olar adi-·tion into lakes. 
t:.A.Bi1 .. ,•e and Olancey Juday 

' 

(6) ·.he p~netrri·" ion of light in the E.O.Hulburt 

II. Problems Ielate to sut"f<",J.oa 1a te- ter11pera t,. re. 
J _ ,Ill: - mar tr • · WI rs ;,a..111t:,,1 -..w P:Pt1:;s+ t 11 •~ a · r•'Lr• 

{7) Rel.iab lity o "'iff rent netliod<"' of taki .. ng ea :\ur:face teinpera:ture. 
C.F. rooks . 

.. 
{ 8) A t11e -,mograph designed for recordin,. se su.rfac temperature. 

Ha:rv.y c. Hayes 

(9) (a) Si "lli icanoe oft .mieratu.1.~e, 1ea!..:;, r-emei· t-s· _not mad.a exactly at 
the sea surfao e. ·. · .·. -_ , · _ 

(.) Time reauired for _temperature departures to arose from the 
v.1es1,er.n to the aar~te:r·r1 side of the ooea.n, a.nd .the chan.gei:j in their 
departures ilu.rin.o- the oroi~sing. G. F. ]lfcEvJen 

' 

(10) Relation of hi~h an~ lo·, pre. ure area~ over the ocean to ocean 
sur ace tem er~- ure a.i~tribution • 

• 

Sir breder·ic St11pa.rt. J.~ ·t.t-:r·son , T.Okada, J.Boerema. 

( 11) · onsoon foreca 0 ta of the In.c ian ·l1Ieteo olog·lc 1 Servic • 
R.H; eightman. 

III. Problenic~ rel tecl t atmos,'.lher1c circulation'" . . 

(12) ·he Gener~l Circulation f the At os• ha a. c.G.Rosaby. 

(13) 

(140, 

l'he e _fect of surface inds upon oceo.n drift. G. t".Li Gtlehales 

· l1e orthern H .is .. here · e ther ~ 
forec _( tino-. 

a.nd its rela ti·un to ea her 
c .. . ... rvin. 

(15) Th-~ ef- ect of o ean currents upon the climate of conti e11ts • 
• J.H nry. 
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a Jolla, "alifornia, 
lviay 2~, 1928. 

Members of the Advisory Board on the 

Scripps Institution of Oceanography: 

Herewith enclosed is a list of the personnel and a 
copy of the budget of the Scripps Institution of Oceanography 
for the academic year 1928-29 (Appendix I} and statements 
regarding other matters pertaining to the affairs of the 
Institution. 

A special fund of $6,000 composed of contributions from 
the Los Angeles Bureau of Light and Power and a group of 
light and po1}1er cornpanies, has made possible some expansion 
of the Institution's program for the investigation of the 
interrelations between the sea and the atmosphere, inthe 
hope that a basis for seasonal weather forecasting for this 
region may be found. The budget for the expenditure of this 
sum is attached as ppendix II , and an outline of the 
proposed investigations is attached as Api:x:rndix III. 

Excep% for the meteorological investigations , the only 
significant changes in tl1e personnel of the Insti t11tion for 
next year are the appointment of Dr . H. Gee as Assistant 
Professor of Bacteriology and Ivir . E. 11.Thorp as research 
assistant in the study of marine sediments . There will be 
shifts in the assistants for next year but all the s~ientific 
assistantships except one have been filled and there have been 
four applications for the single vacancy. Two are now under 
consideration. 

A word should here be said about additional buildings. 
It has been necessary to inform several investigators of 
high research standing and several graduate students that they 
could not- be accommodated at the Institution this summer , and 
Doctor Trask is vacating the space that he has occupied,partly 
for the reason that it may be used by another , Professor 
Greenberg of the University of Califo1·nia. This state of 
affairs is unfortunate. The number of competent visiting 
investigators at the Institution should be increased . 

Before a great while the members of the Advisory Board • 
,~i 11 receive o opie s of the last report of the Committee on 
Submarine Configuration and Oceanic Circu.Iation, which 
contains a summary statement of oceanographic investigations 
·in the Pacific , during the past year and plans £or work in 

• 
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the immediate future. The eo·ntents of that report will 
not be repeated here. It will be said, however. that, 
at the request of the Director of the Institut fUr 
1teereskunde in Berlin, I wrote a paper on the aotivities 
of the International Committee on the Oceanography of the 
Pacifie for the ~entennial Celebration of the Gesellschaft 
ftlr Erdkunde of Berlin. 

During my recent visit to ashington several matters 
of importance for the oceanography of the Pacific Vile re 
discussed. These will be summarized as follows: 

1. An endeavor will be made to enlist the assistance 
of the lighthouse tenders to make oceanographic: observations 
and collections in the voyages · of tenders to the different 
lighthouses and light ships, north of the mouth of Col1.1mbia 
River. We already have arrangements with the tenders that 
are operating south of the latitude of Columbia River. 

2. The observations and collections of the Coast and 
Geodetic Survey will be somewhat extended for the region in 
which its vessels are operating. The Coast and Geodetic 
Survey v1ill use · the boat of the Scripps Institution for more 
detailed work on the submarine channel -which lies just north 
of La J'olla Point and south of the pier of the Scripps 
Institution. 

3. An arrangement was made whereby the Scripps 
Institution and the University of ~isconsin will study 
marine bottom samples of the northeast Pacific in a 
coordinated way. I am aiming to get a nevJ map of the 
marine bottom deposits of the northeast Pacific. Professor 
Twenhofel at the University of \Visconsin is having the 
samples from certain areas studied and the results will 
be pooled with the results which we get at the Scripps 
Institution. \t·e have already appointed for the Scri:ppa 
Institution a research assistant in marine sediments, 
whose term of service will begin on July 1. Already a _ 
considerable amount of work has been done at the Institution 
and some of it has served as the basis of preliminary · 
publications. 

4. Dr. H.B. Bigelow _V'Ji 11 spend a month at Pacific 
Grove during the summer and v,1hi le there will undertake 
certain work in lvtonterey B-ay. The Scripps Institution 
already has a considerable n11mber of vertical sections made 
for it by the Coast and Geodetic Survey and other information, 
all of which will be placed at the disposal of Doctor Bigelow • 

• 
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5. It has already been brought to the attention 
of this Board that D.r.J.c. bierriam, the President of the 
Carnegie Institution of Washingto ... 1., xegards favorably 
turning the ship CARNEGIE, fully equipped, over to the 
Scripps Institution for a period of one or two years for 
vc1ork at sea after that vessel comptetes the th1--ee years 
cruise on whioh it has just started. The recommendation 
of Dootor Merriam would have to be approved by the trustees 
of the G:arnegie Institution before it would become effective. 
The minimum estimate of the cost of operation of the 
C RNEGIE is $50 ,000 per year. Doctor Merriam and I both 
are inclined to place the estimate at ·160,000 per year in 
order to take care of unforeseen contingencies. The cost, 
therefore, far one year would be $60 ,000,_ and for t,vo years 
$120,000. 

The plan for the v1ork of the CARNEGIE, if it should be 
used by the Scripps Institution~ would be to devote .the first 
year to studying the Northeast Pacific east of the longitude 
of the Eaw~iian Islands, · and the second year to similar 
studies along and off the west coast of South America. The 
plan in general would be similar to that adopted for the 
oceanographic work of the CARNEGIE on its present cruise and 
would parallel the work of the METEOR in the Atlantic. The 
subjects to be covered would be marine meteorology, oceanic 
circulation (subsurface as well as surface movements of the 
water), chemical properties of the water, marine biology 
(especially pelagic life at a 11 , depths), marine bottom 
deposits~ and configuration of the sea bottom. All work 
would be done according to the best known methods with the 
highest practically attainable accuracy in everything. 
~Jo such work as that proposed ·has been done in the Pacific, 
and,if executed as suggested,it \7VOUld be . . one of the major 
oceanographic accomplishments of modern times. If the plan 
sho11ld become effective, an endea-vor would be made to get 
the Japanese to undertake, according to similar me1hods, a 
parallel investigation of the l'!o rth\vest .Pacific. 

. 

With reference to financing, itwoilld be necessary to 
raise $120 ,000 for the two years work~ ~he National Academy 
of Sciences has been trying to raise a research fund of 
ij)10 ,ooo,ooo, of which a considerable part has been pledged, 
and $3 , 000~000 are now available for expenditure. It is 
suggested that an application be made to the board in charge 
of thi.s fund to allot $60 ,000 for use in the prosecution of the 
oaeanogra.phic investigations on the ship CAR!r.EGIE in the 
eastern Pacific in the years 1931-33, a similar sum,$60,000, 
to be raised to match the $60,000 requested from the research 
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fund of the National Academy. This proposal has been 
discu-ssed \Vith Dr.J.c. l'[erriam ana Dr.Frank R. Lillie, 
the head of the Department of z·oology,. University of 
Chicago, and a very eminent man, and they both consider 
it appropriate and reasonable. 

This report is mbmitted to the Members of the 
Advisory Board for their information, and they are 
earnestly requested ~o make such comments, suggestions, 
or recommendations as they may consider appropriate. 

Sincerely yours, 

,, 
• ayl nd Vaughan, 

Director,Scripps Institution 
of Oceanography 
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Perso.nnel and Budget for 1928-29 

ireator, T. '1' ayland Vaughan 
cientific Staff 

Dynamical Oceanography and ·ete6rology 
MG R. Mc uen , Professor 

. w. Chambers, ssociate I 

l N. Cummings, physicist (part ti.me) 
· • T. Gorton, ·Jrie~teol'o J0 gist 
B.Richardson, physicist (~part time} 

} Special 
) Fund 

Fishes 
F.B.Sumner~ Professor 
:P.S.Barnhart, srociate and Curator of Biology 
A .E_.Keys, · ssistant 

Phytoplankton 
y; .E. · llen, ssistant Professor 

- - , ssistant t not yet a~ppointed 

Z:ooplankton 
C. o . ~sterly. Zoologist , (on leave) 

Bacteriology 
H.Gee, ssi tant Erofessor 

Cr1emi stry 
-;---r . G. Moberg Instruotor 
Maurine Leslie, ssistant 

iarine Sediments and Forami11if era 
T ¼f . Vat1ghan 
D.Gravellt ssistant for forami11.ifera 
E.~:r .Thorp, ssistant for marine sediments 

• L. v-hipple, ssistant f or forarninifera (temporary) 

llusel1m and ~- quar ium 
]

1 .Baker , Honorary Curator ,~-f IvTo 1 lusks 
P. S .Barnhart, Curator of Biology 

Collectors and observers 
ntar Deraga, Balboa 

Glen DewafJ , Pt. Hueneme 
P .-~ Hendricksen, Blunts Re f 
John Kunder , Faralton Light 
o.B.Lokken, cotch Cap, leutian Islands 
E .l\{iller, Pacific Grove 
J.N1.elsen, c·olumbia Lightship 
H.~ .Rhodes, San Francisco, for Lighthouse tenders 

-· 

Salary 
7,000. 

4,000. 
2,000 • 

4t00-0 . 
2,500. 
1,200. 

3,600. · 
1,200. 

2,700. 

2t600. 
1,200. 

1,200. 
lt200 • 

225. 

180. 
180. 
1ro. 
120. 
180. 
' 

60. 
90. 

120. 
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CL rica 
' 

and library 
illie ienter 
~ - assistant,not y 

be ... aid out of 
t appointed ( "'600 to 
U8C18 ]f't.lll } ... 

1800. 

600. 

Bu ld ....... g~, r und, oat 
J. os, up intendant anl apt c in of the 

Borno s 1, dener 
Scripps' 2,600. 

1,800. 
1,560 
1,440. 
1,500 • 

ller, am.to 
•.• ic a, General ssistant 

• • oss, .nn-1:=er 
• inner, ssist~nt Gardener 

ddi t ion 

s given above 

ss·stanc (re erve 

xgense and equipment 

48,1 5. 

955. 

5,470. 

64,600 • 

o this Jil b~ ad d any ba e rie forv rd, whic 
~il be small,.about 1 1000, because f the ntllllbe of 
emerge cy exJ?9nditure d ing the yaar 1927-28. 

I 

• 

,2 o. 

• 

• 



PEEIIDI II. 

SpecialFund for Meteorological Research 
conJcributed by Power ani Light organizations. 

Total fund 

I~.~~; . Curmnings, mos. at §p225 
• 

• T.Gorton ~J,uta.oa<wa!.~n.&i: l year 

B.Richardson, 3 mos. at ~150 

Clerk, salary for half year 

quipment and incidentals 

450. 

3465. 

450. 

600. 

1035 

(These proposals subject to approval by the 
President of the University of alifo·rnia) 

• 

6000 • 

6000. 



APPElIDIX I II 

, Investiga_t_ions of interrelations betvveen the sea and 

the atmosphere to be undertaken at the Scripps Institution in 

attacking the problem of se sonal weather forecasti~g • 
• 

General Introductory Statement . 

Investigatio s proposed for the purpose of conrdin ting and 

e plaining certain outstanding atmospheric and oceanic phenomena , 
/ , 

,• 

and thus contributing to the local problem of seasonal forecast-

i g m~y be grouped into three classes . 

First there are certain fundamental quantitative investiga-
• 

tions such as the problem of determining rate of evaporation from 

these • which involves investigations of the amount of sol ar 

radiation at the sea surface . Another fundamental problem is 

that of the quantitative relations that vertical temperature and 

salinity gradients bear to vertical circulation , Solar radiation , 

and evaporation . Evaporation phenomena form one of the important 

links n the chain of processes by which water is brought f om the 

ocean to the land . 
Second , and apparently bearing more directly on the problem 

of forecasting 9 there is the search for advance indices . Handi-

capped by · the present inadequate . knov1ledge of a physic 1 basis of 

se sonal forecasting this se rch for advance indices is mainly 

one of trial and error leading to empirical rules . ·The likelihood 

of discoveri g appropri te ind.ices and. intellige11t use of them 
~ 

should increase as knovvledge of tl1e physics of the :processes in-

crease . Howe~er , this empirical study should b~gin at onee . 

since past experience indicates that forecasts having so e prac

tical value my be expe ted from such efforts as the general in-
• 

vestigation proceeds. 

, 
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Third, the evelopment of funa mental las , and eApir1c 1 

methods of forec sting and the ccu ul tion of pertinen at . 

ill gradually provide synthe • 1 • e 

e~pe t thJ lager problem of explaining a ... ~ interpreting emp ri-

c 1 rule of orecastin o ta e definite ob • • 01 its tud. 

sho 11 co .e knowled ·e of the phy ic 1 b is underling the 

e p·ric 1 rule of fo ecasting. This stud should ultim tely 

p:r ovide ·n estim te o the reliability of e ch empirical rule 

nd •u-Y bee pected to reveal -dritional • • v nee 1na..1·es. 

In or.e to provide a tent tir gui.e for co 1en ing the 

investigations the follo 11•ing outline of s ec1f1c proble Ls hau beer 

prep red. orision 1 ass·gnme ts of these roble s to e ~ers 

o. the s ff h ve bee m de in -c ord--ce ith their interes -s 

an _ 10 K lread· done. 

tion a · tion. 

'he follov1ing ork is sug ested for · u1,.t Richard on . . 

oefficients of tmos1:,he ic 
J.. 

r . nsmis ion f~ro 

• 

vailable __ t on humidit~ , nd clou · ess , in order to dete mi e 

t e arnoun.t of solar radiation tha e c½e the sea surface . This 

l or,.. rill involve so e coope .... Jtion vvith r· . Kimball . 

ont· ue s udies of literature on raa: t·on and ev por tior . 
' 

Begin special e~peri ent- 1 V\ork t the Scripp~ I stitution 

involving the tvo evapor tin pans already here n equipment to 

be brought from Pasadena , o_e pan , sol r r diation recorder, 

thermometers , psychrometer , etc . 

o pans should be ixst lled t t e end of the pier at 

, 



r, - -

different levels nd means provided for measuring Vvind velocities 
• 

and humidities at sea level an near each p n. rom these in-
" 

vestigations of lapse rate ttempt to estimate evapora .. t:i..o,o. from 

sea tend o. pier. 
. 

1he following work is suggested for N •.• Cumm~ngs. Make 

experiments on the effect of valinity on evaporation, and on the 

computation of evaporation rate from standard pans of various 

sizes. egin a critical study of 'Die Verdunstung auf dem Meere" 

by G. ·tlst,. as a start tovvards estin1ating sea evapora.tion from 

pans. 

,rork on the design of a portable standard pan of e~s sms~ll a 

size as practicable by mens of which evaporation from large 

surfaces can be estimated. Cooperate ~vi tl1 Richardson on "'che pier 

observations. 

On acaount of i;he need of makin.g obser ations of the amount 

of solar radiation reaching different depths below the sea surface 

keep in touch with avail ble methods. This vill involve coopera

tion• with D1~. J\!Iillikan, Dr. K'imb 11, a.nd Dr. R. • Bt1rt, maker of 

the Burt-Cell. 

1he work of hichardson and Cummings should result in a defi

nite plan of continuous obse1"vations. :11he prirf"la,ry ob,ject of their 

undertaking is to estirnate the monthly, or at least seaso11a.l 

evaporation rate from certain are~s of the acific with suffi

cient accur cy to detect changes the evaporation rate undergoes 
• 

from year to year. 

Oceanic Circulation. 

The following investigation being carried on by G. F. Mc 

• 
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should be continued and extended. 

Computation of surface currents in the Pacific from ~urface 
• .. 

temperatures and winds in order to obtain the seasonal v riation 

and the change from year to year of the surface drift. pplico.--

tion of Mc~ ·enrs theory of the relation of vertical temperature 

and salimity gradients to the seven year series of data at 

Stations 5 and 10 miles west of La Jolla. Find out if yearly 

differences in computed up,velling are significant and if they are 
I 

in ccord wi t h differences in surface drift. Find out the rela~ 

tion of these differences to iifferences in barometric pressure. 

elect a rectangular area. about 2 or 3 miles on a side~ 

1Iake the usual serial observations to a depth of 125 meters at 

each corner and possibly at the middle. lepeat these at intervals 

of two weeks from June to 1roven1ber. I11clude appropriate pan and 

meteorological observations. Estimate eva.poration from this area 

by Mcbvfen's gradient method and from the pan observations. 

]1eteorological Investig:ations. 

The following purely meteorological part of the investigation 

ill be assigned to Dr. Gorton or whoewer holds the position of -
meteorologist on the staff. 

ttempt a classification extending back possibly 25 or 30 

years of the principal storms of each year with reference to their 
• 

origin. One important criterion of grouping would be the accom

panying pressure distribution. This would involve cooperation 

vii th Blalce a11d others of· the .rea ther Bureau and of the A.erological 

Department of the Navy. 

• 
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ttempt to £ind advance indices of the amount of precipita- _ 

tion yielded by each of these types • .. mong the advance inQices 

that should be considered are se~ tempe ture • velocity of up-

elling • urface drift,. and baro e tric _press~re over the cific 

and t cert in continent 1 nd i 1 nd stations t hich long con

tinued records are av ilable. 

· ply ppropriate correlation methods to thes possible in-

d.ic to t na deter ,ine the correspo ding regressi~n equations 

relating therr to p·eci_ita tion. r to ind v riations of other 

f ctorst sun spot ntl.mbers \tvhic 1 correspond to failure of the 

forrnula nd th11s a tternpt to i ·aiJ! ave the forn1ul .• So e tte tion 
. 

shoula. be gi v n _ t_o the possi bili t, t :ia t cert in variations in 

meteorologic no. ocear1ic phenomena may proceed in cycles s ffic

iently significant to be of use in seasonal forecasting. 

tte _1pt to r ·elate the sever 1 rainfal · ind,ices vvhether their 

occurrenc is a long or short interval before precipit~tion to 

antecede t ocean conditions. 
• 

Later attempt to make a synthesis of the arious rela,tion-

ships and of u ntaties not directly easureable. evaporation for 

example, for the purpose of tracing the cycle of water from the 

ocean to the land and back tote 0 e and thu obtain 

ex~lanation of the whole process • .... 

physic 1 

This should yield a physic 1 basis underlying relations of 

rainfall to the various indicators used in forecasting~ and should 

reveal other indicators. 

• 
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poration data from other ources • 

. 
In conne·tio ith the pro lem of es im tinge apor tion from 

1 1ge res by e-•• s of pan observ tions and ppropri te meteoro-

logic 1 ob~erv tion 

g tion. 

ttention i called to tle follo ing invest -

peci 1 v portion experiment h s been conduct d t or 
• 

ollins, Colo o. for ore than year -··d ill be conplete by 

the fall oi 1928. Thi ork 1 co ducted at the State ollege o 

~·-t by t.o engineers .es rs~ rank gricultu an 

r en 1 nd o er. he complet de periment ill make 

a ailable more than 2 00 observations. usually one t 7 . ~ •• and 

one at 1 • n<i at 6 ~ • in ddition to sever 1 speci 1 more 

intensi e series. 

dia eter, a stand r 

ere is a 1 rg circul t nk 80 feet in 

qu re round p n used by engineers st nd-

rd engin er's floati g 

cromete hook au es. 

n. n mo eters, sychrometers, and 1-

By n ''obse- vation'' is meant the set o readings on all of 

thee instruments. In addition to tni rath r high altitude 

station their program include observ tons ith standard 
-gro nd p n at other altitudes. They re attempting to fi d a 

formula for estimating tan (or 1 rge area) ev poration from 

knovn pan evaporatio nd the usu 1 eteorological ob ervation 

(not including radiation), and to fi d the effect of altitude on 

v portion. 

s result of an intervi with lJ .. e ssrs.. . rschal nd ... o rer 

it as le rned that they are tempting to work out a simple 
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approximate empirical formula that will meet the practic 1 require

ments of irrigation problems. They are not attempting an exhau -
... 

tive st tistical an lysis of the dat accumulated, nor are they 

attempting to work out the physical basis of their formula. 

They ill gladly place all of these data at our dispos 1, 

and arrangemen.ts oan be made for having copies made early this 

winter at the conclusion of the observations. The details will 

not be published. but only a report on their conclusions, includ

ing certain summaries of the obserY tions presented by graphs and 

tables. Such a body of accurate obs~~Y tions should certainly be 

very carefully studied. This m :tter should be referred to 

Richardson and Cu1nrnings. 

In connection v•ith the proposed progr m of physical observa

tions on one of the Great Lakes, L lee rie. Dr. Charles J. Fish ., 

of the Buffalo Museum of Science, Humboldt ~"arK~ Buffalo. Ne 

York has offered to consider ny observations requested bearing 

upon evaporation. 

,, 9,uipment. 

Purchase of equipment for r diation measurements should be 

deferred probably till the fall of 1928 before which time new 

in ormation regarding the best type is expected. 

Three anemometers or other devices for measuring the wind 

velocity at different positions in connection with the evaporation 

p ns sho ld be provided s soon as possible. The cost will be 

about ··.40 .00 each • 
• 

. 
Three psychrometers for hurnidi ty measurements have been 

ordered made u~ at a cost of about ~8 .00 each excent for the ... 
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thermometers which are in stock. 

The meteorological investigations involving the statistical 
~ 

hand.ling of large quant'i ties o observations already made and to 
. 

be made ill require. in addition to clerical as istance at least 

partly provided for~ special f cilities. These include ''forms", 

appropriate filing f cilities. and possibly at bulating m chine 

such as the Hollerith equipment for sorting and tabulating 

punched cards. ihe latter equipment. suggested as an important 

labor aving device v1hicl1 might be used in cooperation vi th other 

departments . should be considered in connection ith the types of 

st tistical work to be undertaken. 

In cooper tion with th~ program of obtaining ocean surface 

temperatures by me_ns of thermographs, organized by Sir Frederic 

tupart and J. tterson of Canada probably t o thermographs shou_ld 

be pro ided. one for the coastal belt Seattle to San Diego nd one 

from Seattle or ari JJ rancisco to Havvaii. 

In rega d to the use of Oceanographic and J~teorologic 1 data 

on file at the Ur1i ted 6tates fi,ea ther Bureau Office , Ylashington ,. 

n.c. it is the opinion of F. G. Tingley that photostatic _ copies 

made at the Office is the n1ost p1"acticable. :L1he cost is about 

fifteen cents per sheet. . Ca:r·eful consideratj.on should be given 
--

to the errors in these datat in order to select the most suitable • 

• 
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Prelimin&::-:-y Repo::'.'} of P:>:-ogreas from June lf 
to J,.,1~Ly 21. i1: In,r 13 2 tit;,~;t,j_ ons at ·the Scripps 

( 

rel ·3, G: r1}s ·tc·, Sea□ c1 11al vl':: 2 .. t:1.er F'orecasting. 

h~ve been nursued. ... These 

established here years ago 

as ,vell as tha·t aciecl. to COftribu.te to the solution of prob

lems involved in seasonal forecasting. 

I. A theoretical paper by G. F. McEwen on the general 

physical problem of the vertical distribution of temperature 

and salinity in the sea in ±elation to evaporation, solar radia

tion, turbulence, and upv1elling \reloci ty, has been prepared 

for publication. This paper brings together the result of 

studies carried on intermittently for several years and in

cludes t11e derivation of formt1.lae, and detailed directions for 

making numerical a)plications~ and epeci~l tables computed to 

facilitate the nu~erical work. 

Dr. Cuffil11ings has react tl1e mE.nt1soriJ)t 2.nd offered sugges

tions which have res~lted in C€rtain improvements in presenta

tion. 

Tabulation on specictl f ormE of d8. ta on s11rface temperature, 

salinities, and winds t&ken mninly in the North American coast

al region has been continued by C~~t~in Chambers. 

gre&t mass of material is being put in shape for use in the eB

timation of seasonal surface velocities which ~ill soon be un

dertaken. A pa,er by G~ r. McEwen bringing together investi

gations of methods of making these comput2tions is in prepara

tion for publication. T} ... is "i.V ill mc.k& avc--ils::Jls in conveniei1t 



form tables and diagrc._ms -prepG.red to fc.ciJ.it~~ite the compu·ta·

tions as well cs the deriv~tion of nEthois whiuh have been in 

use here 

and in relLted metgo:c~_og~ccl coniitions ct different levels 

above these~, thres inaul~: ted 0v~por&ting pans have been in-

stnlled nt the end of the Scripps Institution Pier. The lo\ver 

one is near sea level~ the middle one is thirty feot above, 

and the upper one is fifty feet ~bovo sen level. 

IJir. Richs:.rd.son hus t[:}:en the responsibili t~7 of inst8.lling 

the equipment~ He hce m~de the observc~tions, incluiing sec 

surfc4ce tempertttv_res, s,nd summ:~rized the results of C;, ten dc..y 

series including a continuous record of solGr radiation. This .. 

sumrno..ry indicates, con.trs.1"y to his eJ(pectc~tions, very small 

vertic~l gr~dients of atmospheric conditions. The V[~lues of 

solar rcdi~tion deduced from pan observ~tions ~t e~ch level 

~greod within~ few porcont ~ith pyrm1ometer indications. If 

similar observD..tions r.~t otl1er· Ps.cific regions lec~d to the sc~me -

gener2,l conclusio11s, meteorologicc_.l c.1:1ct evr~pora tion obserV£.;,

tions ct any heig·bt up to 50 feet or possibly more cGn be used 

in connection wit~ sec eurf~ce tempar .. t~1es for estimcting 

t f t; 1 rn" • t • 1 · ,.. • ti · d • eve.port..~ ion rom une se z: ... 1...;··i.1s :_:='11 --~~ ren s1r.n1J 1I1cc on in 1-

c~tes thct there is no need of ~ttempting to observe precisely 

r1t the ·~,i'ICwter surfc .. ce. Eo~·.Jever, the conclusion is only tentn

ti ve ::nd sho11ld be c ;:re i-; v.J_l~7 te s tea., b ec ::· use of its gre f.1 t 

pruc tice-1 signific :· .. r .. ce » 

Th-..! C l 
.J.. ~ ' 



\Vork, together '-1Vith hj_s fo.rr1.ili.c1rity \\, ith ·the recently d.e ·vsl-· 

ope d t e c hn i c o f e v c. po :( [· . .-t t ~ n. ·•n':':I r'\ q u r a ·· A v , + , ..... 
l ..J ... . ., ... . - - 'J ! L. J J.._ I.! . .) ~:1011.ld result in o., 

te Il tat i Ve VJr;.,y Of 1~":"Y O Q t::v· c.-. ~. l.· .r ... 1 f! ·!- v·· C.11--. + .:·1 i· ! 1 -1- ~,-, 0 "C +u,.. . ., 1 ev,·-. po r "' ti· on 'J ..._ __ ..J I,.: i.l ~v - v . l.·. ~J c..:,;, U <..., .;...., (...., 

from the sen. 

III. G,....., +-r)r1 1 c.: .. ,,F ..... ,.l.,.. "11 .. ·1...:: c n· 
~ .. I.. \J ... u ... ) - . lo. :, ,;' .. -1- .J.. 

.. ,•-, 1 
\!;, l J.. continue for ct least 

r1 ye ~:r from Jul:.1 l, ~L928, lies i11\1:l ved re .~~cting 1:>e2.ring on the 

general problem of Becson~l forsaasting. He has given special 

attention to suggestions ~hct h~ve resulted from prelimincry 

studies of the local problem m~de by others. In cddition to 

this basic prepcr~toTy type of rese ~:rch, his work has involved 

a survey of the dats f0r the North Pncific ocean~ published by 

the Imnerial M~rine Observatory o= Kobe, Japan (1925)~ Atmos--
pheric pressures hava been plotted for five-eegree squares of 

longitude and latituie, ani th8 mont~ly departure from the five 

year mean of ea8h year ftom 1916 to 1925 is being calculutedt 

Attention h~s been centered on those years for which the rain

fall in Cali:0rnia "'vv&B abnormal, find conclusions have been dra,,v.n 

as to · the acc11mula·0io.n of 8,ir ove:c th9 Pucific preceding 1.r:et 

seasons, the movement o~ air, £nd t~e histoTy of surface temper

atures du.ring tb.e ~?ears j_nv-01,~ea . • 

A prelimi.nB.ry sutJ.y has ~,een m.,~c1e ·Ji tho types of storms 

entering California during the past wi~·tcr (1927-1928), with es

pecial reference to the la ti tud.e at \-... •hicl1 the ''lo\vs '' 0IJossed 

the coa.st, and the iritel1si ty of the &ccompanying ''high'' off 

the coast. 

It is no~ too early to ez~6ct eriy ~8 r-~1 Ja ~inite conclusion~ 



,. 
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The indications are th&t his way of spproach will in a 

reasonable t.1· m Q ....... _""' 
.. 
CG f ollo\'Ved up by 

.. 

studies of longer 1~~ 0:i~. Loreover, it is expected that 

c ertt,& in functc:.n1e 11·cc:~ 1 ~•-L"O bl s111s re q_ 1:iring a ma the ma ti cal 

treatment frc.;n .Jche po: .. nt of vievv of a physicist vvill be 

thus suggested and re ,~ eiva due attention. 

\ 

• 

' 
• 
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Ex · nse (,: 1n eq11ipment 

Labo:t'at ory, e at .. i ment, etc. 
Boat · 
S11rnn ~;11i, re b -- a1~c11 . on f'i shes 
! ! "'T~ - v t:l ·1. ~ ·~ "'· . l :';l t:\ ,.. .. 1!11 .. ., • Ct."fa e s 
•- V .J. ...t.. · . -.l. \,i A.1:'V ,I. t,;_ 

J;:i rary 
. 11.:; ornob --~ lt1s, ~'lo .. air~ s ,11 el op ---r. ti on 
r t3lEr~Jl10!}(:; .-fJ. Q ·t l g1,.~i,ne 
Go· :-" "1f 1:11 nt~in1t i~~ ""' · ~ ~ ~y .L V......t... 

V at ;li 
o~r:f io S ,.,..1J._fJ,f) l i t3S 
:Wxpress 
C o 1_; t" . f!. G s lJ) -c1 l i o S 

~,\-~ .. 1,7· 

U111Judge ii ed 
(;. r 01..1.:r1tt s , "':'"' l .-; n t t1 i,3· ·, d f e 1 t i l i z e 1, 
P~1 int 
I11 SU-.:· tl.n O e - C ')1j ·t. fl ~o S 
Emergency and conti- r ent 

~.·23 • 600. 00 
A , .... i 9rt"'O or. ~t:J f • V 

2 210 .00 
. U ? i - . 1 ... .,.. •• cdt!iilt4'1fta& . I :;.a.,. ii ~ $ 

• 

$49,680.00 



W. W. CAMPBELL, 
THE SCRIPPS INSTITUTION OF OCEANOGRAPHY 

PRESIDENT OF THE UNIVERSITY OF THE 

UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA 

T . WAYLAND VAUGHAN , 

DIRECTOR 

I 

LA JOLLA, CALIFORNIA 

September 25,1928 . 

To the members of the Advisory Board 

On the Scripps Ineti tu tionof Ooeanogx SJ'lhy. 

I hope that it will be 1,oss ible for you ·to 

attend a rneeting of -the Ad,~ieory Board on the 

So1~1ppe Insti ·t · tion at ten o 1olook: . sa l;urday , 
• 

o·otob·er 6th,in 1,he office of the Direc tor of the 
'· 

Ins ti t11tion. 

It is int~nded to disoues at this meeting 

plans for ex tensive oceanoe.:raphl.o rese ~1rch in the 

Paci ic , lvi ti.1 e 1ecial refert:nce to oceiinographi o 

exped.i tions , ar1d plens for .. )l"OJJoeed new buildings 

·for the Insti t '.1 tion. 

I also cordic•lll! invi ta J70U to be m-g .:,Uest 

at luncheon at twelve thirty f1fte1~ the meeting. 

I t1 ... ust that I may be fav01 ed. wi tl1 ltOur acceptance . 



W. W. CAMPBELL, 
THE SCRIPPS INSTITUTION OF OCEANOGRAPHY 

PRESIDENT OF THE UNIVERSITY OF THE 

UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA 

T . WAYLAND VAUGHAN, 
DIRECTOR 

LA JOLLA, CALIFORNIA 

<>ct ober 6, 1928. 

IO tl1e lJiembera o t e Advisory lloard 

on ~he Scripps Institution of Ooeanogr phy 

I hope t .. a . it will · e }JO _:,ibla :cor you to ttend a 

meeting of t a .. visory Do .rd on the Scripp s Institution 

at ten o 'olook, n't10adsy morning, Octo·ber 23 • in 1.;be office 

01 the Dixeotor of tle Ir1at1.tution. 

I is tnten ed to disc s.s mee in .; .i lans for 

s _~ ecia t refe1~eno to ec . ~1no€ro ,r1ic e~edit one, :1n. plans 

for ~ I o·.,osed nevi . buildings for 1.he Insti➔~uti c. 11. 

I al~o cord., a ly in it · yo,1. to be my . _est at luncheon 

at t~ e lve . thirty aft r the meeting. I trust th.t= I ma be 

hes -t.o do so• 

may et ~ha trai after luncheon fTom D l ar at t¥o ,hirty 

'even for Loe An e lp . !' 
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Advisory l3oard en the Scripps 1·nstit11t1on of Oceanogra .·· · 

lfotea for Meeting 

Tuesday., Octob·er 23 • 1928, 10 A .• it. 

1. Atlbnal Report ·to the, Preeiden·t of the t1niversit1. 

2. Eltpenditnrea 192'1~28 

3. Budget 1928•29 

4. Mo:Etven report on oooperati Vi meteo~o lof~ioat 
investigatione. · 

Jot i§!e of Constitution of B,iolo,31oa1 .Ere·s·erve of the 
i! 1·111 Iii ::ll'qi. P l . li1f 'iUJlflli I . •• I I it I .. IF ·1115 , . , •• . If ' 11' ru: . . 'Im $11 1111 t' Hin . J . i ti ' 1 I 11! . , . , !!fl &i!lll1 Iii' i~ 11 Ii I I . ! . . . , ill . . I , , J_ , I ~,. b __ iii .. .£ . J h ... i L._ ¼71 , . . J it -, . &lit .. 6£1 , . .¢ 

eea front of the Insti tutton • s property. 

. 

·Sedimentarian. Dr.Parker- D.Traek, at $3.300.00 

Zooplanlrt o l ·og 1st 

11 tmport or bring up" at. $1800 to $♦ ,000 
{ one or two year a henct l 

assist·ant tn bscter1o1og at $1,200. 

,~ater Rates.-
• I 7 l'. illR I ' ti , 1 it I li' W ]It nrr I. lit ht 

Recent raise 111 re.tea seriou·s for the Institution. 

Since it maintainlt a museum and an aquari.um open to 

pub lie w·i thout charge and as its grottnds are virtiia·1·17 

a public park, it apperirs unjust for the City to 

i 'mpose a tax on its operation. 

.. 



Oo·mmltt,ee Relations of · the Direotot-.-
" ,Jill .,., I ·1·1• ,· 11 If fiii,ii!f tlii II JI , Ill 7 ·111 1 · I [[ I ··r,hfi r • Ht r 11#' J I iUI •.tt1,11, 1'"'1f li~ . I n IH •• , ;lqi,PU . ll .11,Pil ! U ti 

'" 

lstlonalt 

Submarine Configa.i·at-ion am. Ooesnio Circulation 
' . 

ooeanograit,.y of the Paoif:1o 

liationa1 .Aoademv 0omm1ttee on Ooe-anography. 

Ooeano paphy of 1rhe P.aoifio 

Fourth Pa-cific so ienoe Co!lf~es.a in Javrs. 

P·o-ssible eotu:tion of th.a dif._:ficulty: 

D1v~le Committee o;t submarine Configuration a.nd 

Oceanic Oirc11.la tto11 tnto sa.boammlttee on 

At·tant1c and Psoiflc and oomb-ine the one on 

the Paciflo ,i,.ith the _lfaticna 1 Oot~'Dittee on 
the . Ooeanog:ta!h7 of the Pacific. 

l:'1oY14t a Seoretnrr 1:or the -Inte:rnations·t 

ommnlttee on the Q;Jeenograph7 of the Pacific. 
' . ' 

· !l:hia· has been presented ··to t _he different 

lationa\ Sotnmi·tteea and to la1i1·ona1 Aoadetn7 

·· coramtttee on Ooeamg:rsphv. A fttnd af abtut 

$2500 per year should be pret14ed; but a larger 

amount · 4000 to f&OOO v10.u ld be pref ereb le• 
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Ob irman. . . . . :ommittee to er _ - du.ring Di~ector'a 

noe. 

Statu of 1n.v e igation· _ in oth r countries~ 

ropoeal f r -.......... 

Area to be covered f the propo -- l ia ~"""' 

· to be bout 2000 miles from tbs wast ooasta of ' -

orth nd ou th .Amer·· c. • 

Program o soi -ntif e OJB ration- •. _ 

cos·t of .e pedit on, -$120.,000.00. 

Ralei ...... , ... of f as. 
lha·11 ttte a.pplieat1on to t ~• I tional Academ 

be ma e throtigh the President's Office or 

. ect1J7,, · a ·t1 per ·inent in o~matton be ng 

-- t . -d -t e -- -r s n - - t ~~1 - ~ s1 tyt 
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To the Committee on the 
··'"1 . 

.Besearah Fund of the .National Academy of i)oienees. 

Sirs:-

It is desired to present for your considerat i on and such 

support as you Irk'l Y find practicable a p·tan for ooeanogre.phic 

research i11 the Eastern Pa.cific Ocean. Your attention. hoV.Jev.er, 

should fir at be called to the present oondi tion of };:nov1ledge of 

the o oeanogrriphy of the Pacific and to j .. nvestigations on tr,at 

subject no,N i~rogress or soon to be undert aken. 

Present kno,vledge of the Physical Oceanography 
of the Paci i io • 

. if/hat is no\, kn.ovvn regard.ing the physi,oa l oceanography of the 

d~Lff erent oceans ie very v~ell summarized by Dr.A Defont, Director 

of the Institu.t f11r Meereskt1nde in Ber'·11n, in ar1 article an.titled 

r1Die systems tis·che Erf orsohung a.es \'':e ltmeeres'' 1 ( Jubj .. lliums-
-

Sondarband 1928 ,,Zeitschrf. Geeellsch. Srdk .. ,, Berl~n.) This article 
' 

is i l luetrated by fou.r cl1arts, nhot ostat · oopie a of Vllhi ol1 are 
I; t 

attached to this ,oommunlcat ion. Al tl1011gh a little n1ore is J.:nov,n 

t han the · chart of the PaGi f ic indicates, it shovvs a lam.entab le lack 

of information on the Pacific,and that much more h.as been done on 

its tvestern than on its eastern side. The Japanese have led 

dtu:ing recent y·ears in the study ofi _the Pacific. 

· Ooeanographio Investignt i ~n~ in Progress and 
Provided for in tl1e Pacific. 

The work 1101l1 in progress or to be undertoken ·v,;1 thin the 
• 

next twelVt:1 months incl1.1des, as follov; s: 



' 

{a) fhe voyage of the 0Alt~1EI-IE of the Carnegie Institution 

of tla sb.i1:1gton ( 1928-31) · •. 
.. 

(b) The voyage of Zohannes Scl1midt on the DANA fror.a Piinama · 

to the East Indies to m~1ke investigf-\ ti ,,ns in the eastern 

Pacific to oomplet·e his studies of the breeding places 
' 

of eels ( 1928) • 
• 

(c) \liork of the Russians off the Siberian coast\ (1928). 

( d) The expedition from the Netherlands to the East Indies 

{1920-30) • 
• 

{e) T.he combined B1"itish and Australian investigation.a of 
,. 

the Great Barrier Reef· of Australia and. adjacent 

areas ( 1928--29). 

Attached as appe•ndices are the :p1'fograms of operation of tl1e 

0.AR1rEGIE {Appendix V), and of tl1e Neth.er lends Expedition (Ap,pen.dix 

VI), and a sta.tement regard,ittg a-otiv-ities in · ustralia (Appendix VII). 

On the eastern side of the Pacific near the coast inYestigations 

are being made by the Ooast and Geodetic s·urYey,, the International 

'Fisheries Commission in its study of the hr1libut , the Marine 

Biological Sta.tion at lianaimo , the Hopkins lt~rine Station at 

Pacific Grove , a·nd the Scripps Insti•tution of 0o,annograpl11 at 

La Jo ·lta. Th·e last mentione·d Institution receives· lielp from the 

u.s.Navy , the Pert1v.ian liaty, tl1e u.s • .Bureau of Y,:i .. ghthouses , the 

Grace Steamship 1:iine , a,nd 0th.er so,u1~ees. Tl1e body of infor.mation 

indica·ted above is obtained mo st ly fr om noa.r tl::e o oo st a rid r1i.ostly· 

from the s,ea s·u,rface, iind , alth·ou.gh valuable, it is not adeqli.ate 

for elucidating the large p 1~oblems of oce~.nic oirculatlou, rru~rine 

meteorology, the biological interrelat ion.s v;1·tl1in the s a, t➔nd the 

geolot:~ical phenomena exhibited by it. ihare . is urgent nec➔ d for. 



l 

• 

more research on t ·e i~h seas of e P cific nd the United 

States m ·,y r asonably b e:x:pected to do it -s share of the : or --- • 
.. 

l?roposa 1 f r Use of t ... e s l J, c ......... ,..._.GI • 

The President o + Carnegie In"titution of j shingt n, Dr.J.,C 

erri m, has said t .ll! t e · ill recommend t t Trti stees f that 

I sttution .. ,L .. .._..,,.t the shi C BG1E, fully e ~i~_ed, be l_ced at 

ihe disposal. of the Scripps !n t· t ·.tion o Ooean·o rcY,r\, y of the 

University of C- lifornia or a -~~ ·iod f one or t r o years, prov1d d 

that th Scripps Instit · tion osn supply ·he funds necessary for th 

op ration o the vesse • Th Seri ps I atitution c n. p rovide most 

or •(A 11 of the :r,eedad : c1.er1tific staff for th ves& l and ndertake 

the or 1ng up o...: most of tl:le scientif ic data and collections. It 

ould, ho\v ver, like t h ve associated wit t ·e 1ork dietingu.i ed 

repres nt tives of ot:t,&r institutior~ s. lht Scripps Inst·t t on h e 

not its dispos l the funds necessary to defray t xp nse of 

the operation of the vesce ·1. ~is o portunity or akin a really 

gr at contribu.tion to kno iledge of a oonsiiier bl p rt of th 

Pacif ic is 1mti l now unsurpassed and it is e . rnestly o · ed )1st 

the needed funds . 1ay be r . iaed by a combination of contributions 
I 

from different sou ces. If thee pedition shot l underta en 

the ~ollo ing ould be the esse ti l features oft · r rm: 

rea ob investi~ted. 

The ap~proximat . estern boundary of the ar a is in ic ted 

on t h a Jt ohed cl art rof t e Pacific 9oe,n, p ndix IV, the · 

bl ck line so th :ard from the Aleutian ·Isla ds lon merdian 

l '1.0° to t ·e Ba ii n I land . , enoe southe rd tot 

ecuator t longit de 120 
' 

z1d t . no 
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1200 u to pproximately l ti ude 60° s. 
·oul exter1d fro t .1.e o o ·· ist~ ne 

operati n ~ gener l 

ea'l ard bet ~een 2000 and 

2500 mil s, exce t t ,at at the orthern end of the re and perhaps 

e distance 'ould be ~horter . 

Stations t · b ma and. length of voya • 

At l ast l l. · line of sections sl1 uld b os ible n .. 

approximate esti ate of the le _gth ot the c uis whic stat ions 

ould. be occupied is 36,000 miles, f. nd ·n estimat of tlf e lengt A 

of the cruise on vi · iol st ti. ns • ould not be oec pie is bout 

9,000 miles. The tot l crt1iee "'ould be approximately 42,000 miles, 

pe:rl1aps some v .. at lon e , baoans of the ne esslty of d vi ting 

from th lines oft e sections, in order to e or at the ends 

The time needed for ccup ing a 

st - ion is e l ean 4 and 6 hours. nly one station 

:per day. he average speed of the uessel per da.y ri l1il . ttak ng 

et tions is about 90 miles ·. · n1.he pa1 .. , of tl1e oru ·se on ·J c . 
. 

eta·" ions , ou.ld be oceupie v1ould , therefore• eO" sum~ ab ut 390 

d~ . a. vith 390 stations. 
. 

r he num er of days s ou 

so e ·hat inor a ed, becaus tne vessel should be a chord t 

s v r l pl·oes on the deep sea in,brder o e aur currents a 

fe .. e · pth • ~or such ·ork it might be necessary to spend 

ore than one day on ·a station. The prob bility of th need of 

such additional time 1s taken into oonsiderati on and llo me 

he time re ired for ·. aking he 7000 1 s, uring 

w ich stations ~ould not be occupie, 0 1 ld be boat Q3 d,y, 
. 

assvroing the vera.ge s eed to be 125 ilea er d y. i: e time at 

e, t refore, ould be ap ~roximately 446 



th ti e n port 11 uld be one lf th t at se , t ota l · 1 e 
,. 

required ould be 666 dye, 66 
" 

65 ~~~ ould v il ble to ~,__ke up for delays in th y-ge 

from causes b ve antioned 

. he lin s of the eot ions should · e a justed to t e ata 

obtai ed by bouh the CAR IE IE nd h 
• 

of d ta .... om oth r ouroes ou ld b con id read. Th otl1 poss ble 
' 

s urcea ill~ n t b enu;m~ te her , .s to do so ~ o l 

pr l ng his commu..nic tion. nless it should p e r .rall ........ ,it.:>e1.b le 
' 

repeat -:r;evi usly made lin s f sat ne, t e ·c ins o 

proposed expedition .,.,ould be in dd ion to t ose alr ad · 
• 

Si11c after the c.rui a of the e •GIE (1928-31) nd t a 

(1928) her ll b av i~~ble the result 10 lines of 
. 

tions · the ~c: s er . Paoi io, the l or l · lines o:f se t ion h r 

propose ~ould bring the n"'"•-· er up to 24 or 25 f r ll O of 

l tit d or a line of sec ions for a out each /2 of l titude. 

This · fr quency · ould compare f vo ·ably ,~1it th T'ifo r int · 

A l ntic sou h of lati tu Et 20 • 
• 

Scie tific pr c d re. 

· T ... -s may be appropri tel ivided i ... to ~o a. · i t 

( v·Ihile ·~d,er ay ............ d (b) ri . il at t o s, :£ llo b · 

(c) o · r rem rks o the pr ra. 

( . ) hi le . na.er .- e old econ in o· s r d 
. 

o t e depth of ate. by ma~"'-- of th sonic de_ t . -- in ....... ~ ( ss_in 

th t -·~· ~- VY De art ent ~ill c ntin e th loan o tea r tu 

o i t ll.ed on the C .. ~- GIE.), cot nu us record 

an.d ai te rat,"' e by me n o t rmogra. s, an 

baro otric 

o se · -e rf c 

reaor 

other 

f 



laps at s .t · a 

te 

f r h dat "rm na ·on of lini ties . nd for l . n . t .on oount 

ould be t t req e t in+.er l t perh ps ever r, d 

ha l t1 l b a ~J it.r1 l f nk:to nets. 

·t :i. ons. -

r ro · he et the tto 

e r at r anc to e llAc r 

f s a li • f 

. .. e c ,1lle tio s a.nd cord ne r tl1e 

O et rs; 

rtio 1 

OU d 

otio of 

made t s ·e tain 
' 

ld · a at 6- . eter 

hat 

0, 00, ~00, ·ll ·000 18 erst 

belo · 1000 

C l 

l n 

.o rre t 

b sis :f r 

~Gl .t d pth 

ligh in o se- ... "a 

t 

., f:feren dep 

C 

p net &ti n ft li · if e:r n :a e 

i h u rent mo+ rs n~ · hex'e 1 obtsin 

n erting the dynamio~l calcnl tions for 

. ove en in the difAer en layers o ater · nto ao ual v 1 ci ie • 

he 

of al 

esp cia ly of phyt - (Il d zoo--pl"-"~ ... t n, inc lu 

• 

ld 

t be 
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phoridae, v1hioh · are too small to be ratuine·d in nets. It i .s 

also intended to 1lDd.ertake :for the first time on· sl1ipboard as mu.ch 
' 

bacteriological work as is possible~ :Bott ·an sart1ples 1tiould be 

taken at all stntions. · It has not been i .nte.nded to d.o deep sea 
• 

dredg,ing or tra,11ling, but 11. aircumstrinoes should lle favorable 
' 

soma v,orlt of that · kind mif;ht be U?J.dertai~en. Mo . t o f the reoorda 
. ' . 

made 1.tV'hi le. u:n.der·~vr,sy ·vvouLd be ,continued vvliila on tl1e stations, a;n.a, 

if possible· to do so, pilot-.·b .. ll;lon. flitshts V\~ould be n:}Sdd to obtain 

data on the movement of the upper air. · 

(e) OtneJ: remarks on tl1e nroDram.- !he ._prnc_ram as outlined above 
1 *illl JI JM!IJ I II I I ,al l'I l)t ~- .. 1/ i . :: lb I 1 .i. "ill,: iilidJ,S ct. I t ,QI -.en . 12.s ct ;Ji,11:,n '"""'0 

· ·n11d t ·~lt of the erpedi tion from ·the ltether la.nds to t 'he Ea ·at Indies 
, 

:to:r 192-9 •. : It i .s vary similar ·to tl1st for ;· t ,he J)rese11·t ert1.i.se of 

the OA.:ftl{IDGIE, but· it is · trn:o.re intensive and devotee miJ>re attention 
' 

to some sub~eets, especially those biological and ohen1ieal~ than 

is bein/5 given th.em by tl1e OAl?lfEGIE. .It .d,oe.s no'"t include studies 

of atmospl1er·ia eleot:ricity· and J,er:re.et1~ia.l .magnetism. · Some tJtrork . 

en· tl1ose subj eats mi.ght be done by members of the staff of the 

O.arnegie Institution of Vi.ashin:gt on. 
' 

Y4hi te on the voyages ·tl-ie determir1ations ·of sal.i:r1ity·, tr1e · 
,. . 

chemical examination, and tl1e preliminary examinations .. of the 

biological oolleotions a:rld bottom :samples vvould be made .. fhe· 

oatcutat .ione for t.l1e dansi·ty and ·sp:ed1££o vottllle o~ i~he '>Jater in 
' . 

situ v,ould ·bo made. Vlhether it mleht be possible to n1ake 
' 

' 

dy!iamioal oaloulat ions while · a·t eea •emaine· to be de·te1~m:Ln~ed; but 

t .hat v4ould be done if praot.ic·' ble. Two otl1er methods for determining 

the su:t"faoe movements of ocean ,r.:ater ~1ould also· be teated: they are 

Ek.man's theorv o:r ~,1nd currents and McEwen's method of deducing 



. . 
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the movement of surface ,vate:a from differences in tempera,ture. 

So ien·t ifi.e per a onn.e l • . 
' 

fhe total personnel of tl1e CARNEGIE on :i.ts present cruise 

consists ·of 25 men,, 8 of whom c onsti. tute the so ientif.1o staff• 
' ' 

.It ma_y rea.s.onably be erpooted tihat th.a oarnagie Instit ·1tion of 

Wasn.1:r:ieto:n 1, rutd 1r1ish one or t 'vl10 members of its staff to aec anpsny 
' 

the pro ~e.oted. expedition for 1931•33. 1 ;1 surgeon a:nd. a radio 

Qperator \lJOU,.ld be-. :r1-eoessar1", but both shoul,d }1elp 1v! itl1 some· of 
' 

the scientific ,1or1r. It migl,:t not be practieable to suppl,- (lttarters 

tor all .. th.c1se sugg~ested belcrw. 

Ohief of Seier1tif1c .Staft1 :r·er .the en.tire cruise tf 

·found de-s1rabl.e, . geology a?ld. foraminifera 

·D~mioal oceanography . anel Ir~'9l.~ine meteorology *G. Jt'.McEwen. 

Ohemisti,- and phytopla.nkton . 

.zoopl.ankton 

Baei::eri ology and ohemistry 

S.eo 1 · gy: a nc1. gene1·a l 

.Appar.att1s and scien·t .i .. fic eq·~1ipment . 

,, ' 

:Burt ... iehsrdson 

Tho.se tt1hose names· are ·preceded by an astet.'iSk ( .. t .) have a ·tready 

been intervielte·d am they are willing to g-o· on the expedit~on. !ehe · 

others on the list have not been int.erviewed. fhe following notes 

are made on tl1e proposed Jll rsonn&l, myself excepted·: 

G.]1 .Mcl!lit1en, physic.al oceanographer of the Scripps Institu.tion, 

the leading research man ln dynamioal _ooeanography 
' . 

in the United States; much actusl experience at 

s-ea in the c oa.sta 1 waters o'f Oalif·ornia. 
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E.O •. Moberg, tr1.e ehemis~ of th~ Scripps_ Institution and .one 

A.H. Gee, 

• • ,,. #- ' .... 

of the lea.ding authorities on the eh.emistry of 
,. ' 1 • • -f I 1~ - • 

aea.?Jetter; -also a student of plankton from the 

chemica.l point of view (a paper by him is hereto 

attacl1ed as Appendix VIII}; he has had charge of 

the . scientific operations on. the boat of tl1e 

Scripps Institti·tion for 5. consecutive. -seasons, and 
. ! t , 

for three se-as,ons he has been the navigating ,c_ffioer 

of the Instit11.tion1 s, boot SCRIPPS, Vlhich is 
. . . 

' ' 

,equipped w.ith nearly- all the oceanographic 

$pparatus _ab-oa~d ·the OAI?BGIE, .. except the s.onio 

depth_ finder. .Be is th·oroa.ghlJ' trained in the 

techniqure of oee.anographie woTk. 

tl1e lia.oteriolog1st of the . Scripps Institt1tion 

and .a ~rained phys·i .cal chemist a.nd biochemist; 

as yet v1ith very little experience at sea,bu.t 
. ' . 

• 

he ma.1' aequir-e cons·i dera~le . during th.e next -· tv:o 

and: a -ha.1.f years. 
,· . 
• . 

superintendent . of buil~1ngs mid grounds, Scripps 

Institution, 8Jl: i ,nstrtiment•maker, ·formerly 
• 

inatrument-make1,. to Lo1·d .ltelvin; · a licensed 

mari.ne engineer fo:r boats of 65 ft. length.; 

familiar 11,ith t.c1e construct ion and operation of 

the usu.al kinds 01~ oceanographic :,_nsti?uments 

a11d eq Llipm~nt; has invented s-everal ·01eoes of 
. . , . 

oceanog apl1ic apparatus, in.e lud tng the best 
' 

known combixation .of opening and · c .losin -• d.eep-

sea plankton net 11th a · device for t .aking · a 
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the expedition is tentative, it should make clear that a 

highly train,ed staff, l•Iith exi1erienoe in oeea no.grapl11c 
~ 

operations at eea, is a.viii lab ·1e. 

The pre·parat ion of the scientific resu"lts f or publication 

1 ou ld b·e· by those \Vho tit1 011 l ·d ·take pa:t~ t in tb.e expedition and 

0th.er spe.cial:lsts se ·1ected f or t h.ei.-r qualifications to de;al 1:vith 

particular subjeots .• 

Since the vessel ,,ould be supplied by the Carnegie 

Inst! tution of ~Vashin.gton and the scientific staff vio11ld be 

furni shed principa l.ly b·y t ·.he Scripps InstittLt ion of Oceanography 

.e.nd othe·r institutions i ,nvited to participate, fu.nds need to be 

raised only :eor the operation of the, vessel, that is for prov.isions, 
. 

· fue 1, up-keep d11r 1:mg ti1e v 07t,1ge • tind sa.lari es o! the crew. It does 
' 

not appear neces .eary· to pre sent the ctetai ls of t .he esttmates 

comnmniosted by the Carnegie Inst i t ution o'f v~·ashington.. The amount 

needed is $60,000.00 .( sixty thousa.na. dollars) per/year, or 

$·120,000.00 (One hundred and t ,.1ent7 thousand dollars) for t 110 years. 

Raising the fn,~s. 

It is hoped tha,t tr1e National Academy of Sciences will 

endors.e the proposal herewith submitted e.nd that. th.e Oommit·tee 

on the l'tesearoh Fund of the Academy will contribute t .o,;:ard the 

expense of the expedition as large an amou.nt as it praot1·oable. 
' 

It v, -ou.ld be highly gratifying if one--half of the amount, 4b6o,ooo.oo, 
could be provided by the Academy through its Reseeroh Fund, but 

it 1s recognized that this may not be practiaab le. Vl ith endorse .. 

ment and a substantial contri·bution, the way VJould be eleared for 

• 
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appeal to other sources from v~hich f'1lnds 1night be obtained. 

Although there a,re no oommitmants, I have be·en led to the 
(~~ . 

opi11ion that pr:~bably one half th~ neede·d amov,nt. can be :found 
. . 

ill California, if the end.orsemeJ1t above indicated i ;s received 
• 

and if on;e half of the funds e~ be pro·vided outside Californi a. 

Results that may be e1q?ect.ed from suoh 
· an Expedition. 

The most obvious expected scientif.ic results may be 

tabulated as follows: 

1, I .ncrease in ltnoiv ledge of the major circulation ·Of 

tl1e .Pacif•ie Ocean • 
. 

Increase in kno,21ledge of the intarr.elations bet-vveen 

t ·he sea and the atmosphere, ·and possibl.e assistance 

in both sbort-.time and long-ra.nge weather fo1-.eeasting 
' 

ft>r the eastern side -of the Pacific. 

3. Increase in knowledge of the configuration of the . 

ooes11 bottan a·m of what lies ·on it. 

4. Increase in knowledge of the er•mical properties of 

seawater and of t ,he interrelation between physical 

and ohemioal properties, including those of biological 

· and geological s1gnif1aance. 

5. Inarease in knov,ledge of the organisms of the sea, 

es~ e .ially the plankton, including bacterial floras, 
. , 

and other pelagic org.anisms, and of their interrelation.a 
' 

one to another and to physical and chemical. oond.itions. 

in the sea. 

6. In.crease in knowla dge af fishes, particularl7 fish eggs 
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and la•vae, and perhaps of the spawni_ng places and 

m.igrstions of economically important species .. 

Possible Inf luence on other Oeeanoe:raphio 
Research in tho Pacific. -

The chart of the Pa.c!ific ., Appendix IV, exhibits what v1onld 

be the state of k r1ow ledge of t he ooeanograph7 of t l1e Pacific at the 

end of t lie p1~opos·ed. expedition above outl,ined, if the proposal 

were made effective. ~o. large areas·, o oncerni.ng v1b.ieh information 

~rottld be inadag~uate, vv ould st.ill be left in the Pscif•ic;. One of 
' -

them ,,J ould be that _p~rt t>f the Pacii ic between the Aleuti.an .Islands 
. . ' 

and ls.ti tude 100 S --and between the meridians of longitu.de l vo0 fl . - . 

and 150° E. The other· v, ould be -an ares near 1Nhose north end are 

the Marquesas, Sooiet7. am l?aumotu groups of islands, ,1her1ee the 
# I • 

western bounda~7 would axte:r~.a bJ rxew Zealand and thence to Ta.,smania· 

and along meridian .1508 E longitude to A~tarctica; the eastern 
. . ... 

boundary- ,v ou.ld ·be me·ridian 140° W longitude from the ·Equator to 

Antarctica • . If the proposed expedition were realised, there is 
' ~ { . . 

strong probsbi lity of expeditions being u.ndertaken by other 

countries. 

Vl ork in the No·rthv1est Pacific has already- been intorma tly 

discussed with Dr. 1~. Ya.masaki,. the Chairman of ·the J·apanese 

Committee. on the Oceanography of the Pacific. Obviousl7 he cou ld 
. . . 

not commit the Japanese authorities, but he .said that, when the 
; 

s11.b ject was formally presented to him, he '\r~ .ou ld take it up v1ith 

the appropriate authorities. Be also said , .,~ o o~her -pertinent . 

t l1i?1gs. One vv as t hat whatever the Japanese might do might have 

to be Jpread over several y·ears. The otl1er was t hat t l1e 
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_ ussians m ... .,ht elp i th he ork in the rea off the Siberia·n 

for t e ummer of 1928. Since th- terri to1i l -a~ers of Jap -n 

and 0 ib ria re adjacent • . su g ed to Dr. · Y~m s,ki, t' .at the 

problem of an adjusted .rogiam bet r, aen Jap n a ·u Rt1ssia ~ould 

better be left to those countri .a. 

In discussing a :program for oceanographic cr:esearch in the 

Pacific, J?rof.A, Lacroix, tl~e- French delegate, told me in Tok o, 
r • 

I 

t. at, if it were definitely indicated to the French 

deaire.d t _at they do, an endeavor ou.ld. be made to Mve 11 ranee do 
. . 

its share. An inquiry may ith propriety- be made of the rench 

if the would undertake an expedition to cover an area 'IJhi·oh ~ould 

extend from th . Equator north f e ~rquesas Islands, include 

t -e society and Paumotuan groups, and reach to latitude 20° s. 
If the arrangements above discussed could be made, t ere onld 

remain only the areas nth of Tasmani 0 nd ew Zeal nd, east of le 
. . 

Zealand a nd tl1e Fijis to ap. roximately meridian 140° , etween 

latitudes 20° nd 70° s. Because of their int rests in this area, 

the British, Australians, and ew Ze landers may propriately be 

asked if the7 ~ould - r vide for the •VO rk on it. 

1he nlan bove outlined is a ery large one, prob ly the 

largest program for ocean gr .phic reso?rch that a ye · been 

pro· :;osed, and there are no actu l commitments to its doption, 

although sane rk that fits into it is under vay. 
. . 

prospects for th.a realization of much o ·~ it are good, an , if 

the proposed expe i ion int~ ri _ stern Pac11·1e, "s it 1a been 
• 

o tlined, c n be unr .ert:~ken, the stimulu th t it uld ive . .,._. 



\ 
• 

to oo·eanogrsph:i o researoh 1n the Paoifi.c would be such , 
' 

that it ~· y be co:n:fidently ex:p(Joted that moat. af not all 1 
. . 

of .the program. for the Pa ,ifi·c here presented. viill be 
. . 

realized t,11thin .re·1atively few years. '..i!he relations 

lindicated supply an additional argument for undertaking the 

expedi t .ion 1:n the Es stern Pac if 10" 

Resp ectfu.lly yours, 

Director of the Sori,pps . Institution of Oceanoesrapl1y 
I . . 

and Chairman of the Intarn.ational Oomutittee on the • 

Ooeanograph.y of tr e Paoifio. 



.. 
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The only accompanying Appendices are 

IV, VI, VII, VIII. 
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Cur r on t ob so r v c t i 0 n s u "(j c.: 11 c, .11.c r .. ,. fJ ·t c t i on s o -'-1 -'G ho t 11 r o sh:, l d o f 1: b. c 
~oop bnsins mny prove the o::i c·to11o c ci'~ r r1 :Lr.c.yortt1nt oxcl1ongo of 
wator nonr tho bottom, as suppos0d on th o ~round of obsorv~tions, 
mndc during tho Sibogo Expedition~ 

Noxt to tho so current otsoT~vntions E. (Jr:tn l obscrvr.tions et tho 
nnchor .. stations \vill be ropnr;t-0,J. in. the upper strnto d1-1ring enc or 
t,vo dnys in order tc study fr :m -! on,porn turo nnd sn lini ty curvos tho 
vnri:.'.tions caused by vcrtir~nl~ oscilla..,~ions, i.e. internal \vnvos. 

Plnnkton s1mplos y·:ill 00 collcctud by tho biologist from tho 
surfnco wntor ~nd nlso from vnric~s dooper lnyors, in order to 
study tho vorticnl. nn:d horizontal distribution. S:Docisl nttontion 
will be paid to tho vertical distribution of the plnnkton in tho 
doopor lQyors of tho more or loss isolntod doop br:sins. In the 
vicinity cf coral roofs ~11d isl1nds several bottom s~~Qlos ,7.7ill bo 
colloctod ton depth of 300 ~. by dredging; besides which n few 
doop soo drcdgings ~ro intended. Tho biologist will ~lso jcin tho 
geologist ashore for tho study of roofbuilding cornls ~nd tho 
conditicns undor which thcso a11 living. 

Tito ivorlr of the geologist on beard v11ill be tho nnslysis of 
sea bottcm deposits; nsl-1oro -~nd on tho living nnd rnisod cornl roofs 
tho gcologicnl ~nd biologicnl invostigntions may help to solve the 
problems concerning tho rising nnd subsidence of tho son bottom, a 
perpetual phcnomcncn in this rogicn. 

Tho most impcrt~nt npplic~ncos and machinery nocossnry fer tho 
obcvo mentioned purpcsos~t.r ill be tho follo.vving: 

A 1:irge electric L11cns sou.nc1ing 111".lchino ,,1ith 11000 m. vviro 
of l mm. is evnilnblo for wiro soundings nnd the collccticn of 
bottom samples; moreover 8 smnll Kelvin machine nnd soma smnll Lucns 
sc·undi11g mnchinc s; the 11st mcnt icncd fo:t' tho use on b on rd 8 nd in 
bonts. 

Fer nc oust ic s ound i ngs: A sonic tfop th find.or, c cnstructocL by 
tr1c A·t 7_;.,s Vlorko a t Brornon ancl. tho Hughos pntont (B1~it·ish Admirnlit:r 
system). 

For collecting WGter s r1 mples, measuring tem_pe J~atu .. re ana .. the 
use of vertical plank·ton nets in various depths fserial observation3) 
tvvo electric· ,~Jinches 1/:ith 8000 m.,vire of 4 1nrno 1.r1ill be used. 

For anchoring in groat depths a drum ~ith a steel ~ ire rope 
of 7500 m. ~ill be mounted on the f ore-deck. 

A steel bo~om ot~tacr1ea_ at the rn2 in rn2 st -r .r ill "Je used for 
dr0d@~i11g puryoses a11d tl1e fishing 0:1: :p la rllr ton y.; i..lG l-2. lorge horizonta·J. 
t Q\1i/YlC t S ., 

l) A mo:re extc11sive descri pt ion of tb_e f 'fJr.:o r; i.~al in\.~ostif.-'atio11s 
from tho r1and of Dr. va n '!la tcr schoot va ;1 c.cJr G-~·.:c}1t Y'J 1.ll ap:poa1· 
in the \:'Joel:ly Scio11cc lJo·r;s-Le ~c t or. Tl:ii .~ c.orr1mu::.1.ic'J tion doa.1.s D'i.sc, 
with tho peculiar condi t ions i n tho c2 s cnrr. part of tho Ea~t 
Ir1~ian Archipolagoo 
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A~pe ndix VII . 

or of Chairrnen. • 

or t. o Svb-Comn1i · tees, na, .1 l 

(1) Chai. rman,, 

(2) 

.!111 t,!:"l "'~ n1r::rr.be1·s: l1 * 'Vc,. ·oee.t1 'd-Vit'ied tis t ·· i,.j(: r1ec =::t:- sit 11 of 
cont ~ibu 111~1 t 1ei re Jorts i11 ti 11.e foi· ' a.rmual Mee inCJ of · h _·_ 
Researel1 Go11r1.ciJ~. b·• ·t, , 11-~it:1 "'cr i.e (l:g·ce_.:}t· -:)1.1 ()~f" _ i.r. •;,• • :::,. '.,f~,,llig~r1 ana. 
_?r of as~.; or 11 • (} • Pi c ~1 ar d s , ~.;1 e 1- t::1 ~ a~ ·bee r1 11. o e n tr~ 11 t · on , o vi ng 
apparently o t to 1Ja~~li jot t l e var~o~~ embers to furnis 1 

m ter·a1 oi val1e eerliei th-n the d~te or t he Jav . '~ebing o~ the 
Pac f." _ ••• o .;,__,e i € : 1c e ,.,,_ rJ.tl -"l ... e ~ :a - ·. 1:1 1. ~ i~ S. 

..... ~ .... r , " "' ""' • • t • :'t .. t "' ~ • r • ,,,, l.C .M-a l~Ctf~ CO r t-1,;l t tir t.',J. OU l B C 011 ,ia.110u 11e .;_,8,rI 1.e1~ 
.Reef Co11lird t·t:e 0 's '1 sport, a.~ .a. ~ ~ is 11nders4" t)C ,:;ha a eo.r1.~·illerabl -
srr10 r.t t o _: d.a ~;a i J_ e ,=i • .r~ . .:: o I n1tt ti .J ·.1 JVi -l l l:, .:) f1-f\, i: lJ..l-, -· e l Jv· ., J:10 e::t. t , e 1 i lJ i o ~ 

_.,.. ~"11 

t o t he ~ a r ri er ::e e 1:.. unc1 t; J:> the l ;fi ··~ ~ 1'¼ s1'1ip <J t ~L,1"'. ~:onge 1 ~rl1i s rv ·or t 
ill e !1.l. TI' { . n ··, n > l . , .... (:( 0 ~ C {1 -.... -·en 4 · ~ - t " pt, e """' en -~ t tJ.i rn y~e "l,>•O ture · · . .,. · Wi; .J.i. tt ,~"' ..f.i V · ~, i l<t .:) ., ~"' ~ . tJ 1;.:, I . -...1 . ~ t @y k nS;. U J / .!. G\• t 

i nvert ebx·a te faun -.,, m -rine bott1.ny , and. .~is .1er·i e e , -_ ttl""i.r1g 192 -·'- 192~) . 
flJ1i ... i nf~or'11a ti o~n i.11a:,·· b€) {1J~ t·~ EiC te d · ·c 1 GA, val 1l .l·u 1 ~ a or tr ~'~bl) •ti t)n 
to the Oce.:.1.r1'J"'"ra :)'.i.1y of ;"n.e t~s ◄ ralasi~. } .... ~ ~iion . , 

_n t '.1t~ nei.a" ... time , a very lQ.t'boriou.s bu t v · r1 val able ~1 orlc i s 
l:ej .... oona .. t~cteu ·'¥ J)r1~. (~ . -;- J"f·i ....... ~~"'. ""an. 'J!: r:: l -1,.:or;1t1 ~i.01. e;c11c.exr1 n ¥ 
t 1·.e sur._ 8Crt; a 1C s "~b ur.face• en ner!t ~ures , b o t:i1. dri±-~c a,11 ·i a.~ J_ ,,.ork 
oo leoteti '"' 'tLl ~.1i r:n : ·1 ·i)e .. r g s1l!A(tr;1a1liizt:· ·~ OJ'J o·"r ~ltt1 .. t3e cli arts ~,,o be ex-. 
hi.bi . e1. at t ~. t., E;v ~; 1~ :Ji "ir1fr o J'1' ; l1e .:,~ ..... i 4)ie t;cience Cc)n_)•ras~~, lv~-'9 . 

!tr . ,_.Ialliprir.t re,Jor s tl10.. .. . o c• no t1.e:r· ~ .. . ,i te 0011n(1 ":,ries a(~ 
_,. .. 71' 

., e ., ~1 s .. frge ;2; i.:ed t :. -'- n.£1 tt. 1J. f> "i: ra.l r-· ·:! l 01. , .1a :i1a s t- 0 11 ut:.; cl t.f.t<:! Is o ba. · i o 
Chti r t O L the om1norr·vve-l·t_·.1. :~1-eteorolo.: iat , Jhic i s corlVti~Uie11tl~ ruled · 
i n -t ~ ~-ran gle f on 0 do_-_;! ec> ave~ a"' ciJ.; · ~.. of 3 ,LJ: , 146 , 0

, 0 s r:I_T~! Eire :n:ii le s • 
o,. l oi l"~ ✓ ota:1. s1J:r ·a.ce o,... th" ~ . rt· , o · l .. .-: e se s rfaee. 

' Thie- e]1art ie ~· lt)tte,.t. ~ I t l~(1 Cufii~ .·1 .. ,ro ~ac io t ar.1a n .. end.s f:t-..... 
1 ,I,.. d ' ... h O J , 0 ~ ... 1 · ., . :r t O 4- ·i- ..... ...... , , ".{ C ·t· f ",),.... c· . . .r.·.· om nt.., .. t, u _-· e o ea s , , r.""' :_J ·1 f .r . \, uu. e _ . · ·v a,...,. Q, ;,J '-.I"-" c. ; ·, t,,. ~ ~ v , 1• •.. ~ t . _ 

Lon .. -i t11de l 7f O 
i': t a -1 t 1de .., St. l ~·~ • ·,e ain 1 d · i •c i ,ns ,¥ere 

ne Ce S ., ri ly Illa O ·c. ~'tl: ,, R-~.i ]~ '";_ i gal , it.: ,.(i a ~ i llC -te i a c· -~. ::l't~ -.:-- :I e d ~"'rom 
th li ·ho--,Zt.. ~..,.,...., -~to e use ' fo·. t:iLlr- 1· ~ t.rlt;, cl~·ily ): r¥ e"'~I O ~let.Ilges. 

-~ -
e ~ . ·- Cl . ·e d · "9 JJr tl • ! 'f , t t i .1 111 ,~ ::t t 1 e :t~ o i -- ~ c .. st ·i 11 • 1.:~-; co o f n i e 
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Mr. Halligan int n s , t th next m tin ·:; o tt· _i tion l 
0 "'I • 4' t • ' r t .;4 t t• cea11or· "8,': .nic cm,11.. ; ee l : e_ a ra , ~o 1 ()Ve · - 8 prae ·1.ce 0 
fixing the pos t~io.n o a .. vea~el ·o .... cieii r ✓ e\ .. 01i .g - eitl1er· b:9 0, ·in 
the n~-ri . •~r Ol: re,rolu ii c:,ns · t-·1e y··1· ,)·pe · it .. 1~, r y tlJ:.,, use of th 
lo , - nd co~ .......... r .11;; i · t I t:1(➔ .itio .I. ~- astronom·oal ob erva-
tions, a_d ca.1111 .. g (~if4' . .,1e11ce 'ourr nt- set. b .... a ana.o d, i, 

-u or1 r ot1ee ~_pee. s to e-·na..;01. te. :Ho 11eve1·, 1 ·. 01,.de1~ t:.. c m~ly 
i th the vvisl1es of t~.1e I~atio.r1.al 10.[rui1i t ee, he has ta." t1ls~tod some 

th.ou .an,de o .. ob 01 etiont1 t ~" ej r ·; ruercl·_t-'Jlli e .... t.,e l,.., <S rin3 t.~1.e 
.,., e ~ r ~ 19 2 ~ 1 C ry -. .... (l, 9 ' p "'i ''t -h ' . 0 .-• ~ A n .. t .... d ,;J,., 1-t. i . . ll h 
..,.., ~,~ l{.,;J • .:.. , • .... 2 , _1.. r1a ~ "· 1 o .t •. ~~ 111.u. l~ ,:.t. e v". m . e~ o · e 
so-o -· ·led ''c11 ~ t, 1 .. t.•se t · : .. ~- -sch BO quf1dr ng.le o 1. the el1:'~r • N· 
of the cu~. rep v - b:3tr' :t· ··C 1J_~a~: .-1~~~ tl:.e lo. ;J al Vef?aeit"i ax··,, 
include it:t lie l 1s, it b i.n__: t71e . aval pr~,.c-tloe ,a ~1 v: fi st 
f r V11ind E1c 1.~1 ori on .he~ V' _J 9 .Jel, u:t 1 e_e ,rr~T; , anil r~e on.. •O e,11 o 1 

e · e:t'lec t: n . &lised b:, a.r; imag;int-1ry·· o:r ro 1tJ c J_rrent, r1.1.d a,·J:), N 
these co11nect.l(~11.$ tc t:J"'{: r)C)ei tj_o ·~ ffJu:rd .. ,_~· ft J~ .. d x·ecko.r1 .. r1 ~:. 
di:ffer 0 no- be -, .... en .rOSi. ·tion .·< · .c n , £,:no i;h.a+ ae . o omi .~· l 
0 -€; r,1 E .. ti On i B Ct.: l l {:, 0 if C l-. 1· , & 1 .J., - ;-· e t tr • 

............... 
-:t· •....,..,.. • 

>" 11 ~ ; ·t~' ,J..l , 

" .. 06-ct_lu~·i,€... " C 
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THEINTERRELATION BETWEEN DIATOMS, THEIR CHEMICAL 
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BY ERIK G. MOBERG 
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The food of practically all animals living in the sea is derived, directly 
or indirectly, from marine plants. 1 These plants fall into two groups 
when considered with respect to their mode of life: The attached shallow
water forms and the free-floating microscopic forms constituting the so
called phytoplankton. The phytoplankton, because of its wide distribu
tion over deep as well as shallow water and because of the large numbers 
and rapid growth of the organisms composing it, is probably far more 
important than the other group as regards the synthesis of substances 
upon which all marine animals ultimately depend. A correlation between 
the abundance,of phytoplankton, which may vary not only with depth and 
season but with locality and year, and the abundance of animals, including 
those of commercial importance, is consequently to be expected and efforts 
to ascertain what factors control the production of phytoplankton are of 
interest from both a purely scientific and an economic point of view. 

For the growth of phytoplankton certain favorable physical conditions 
• and an adequate supply of a number of chemical substances are required. 

Many of these chemicals occur in sea water in relatively large amounts and 
are always available to the plants, whereas others are exceedingly scarce 
and at times may be so small in quantity as to escape detection by the most 
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sensitive methods. To the latter category belong inorganic nitrogen 
compounds, phosphates, silicates, and possibly others. These substances, 
together with carbon dioxide and certain physical factors, probably control 
the production of plants and, thus indirectly, of animals in the sea. 

The Scripps Institution has, for a number of years, been engaged in 
making quantitative investigations of phytoplankton, physical conditions, 
and, more recently, of some of. the chemical constituents of the water 
along the coast of Southern California. Most of these investigations have 
been made on surface water near shore, especially at the Institution pier, 
but since 1921 intensive studies have been made, during at least six weeks 
each summer, of both surface and subsurface water from two stations 
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located five and ten miles seaward from the pier. The depths at these 
stations are about 350 and 700 meters, respectively. 

In the course of these studies it has been found that in this locality the 
diatoms greatly outnumber any other component of the phytoplankton · 
at all seasons and may therefore be used as an index of photosynthetic 
activity. The same has been found to be true in most other localities where 
plankton has been studied and as a consequence more information is avail
able concerning the abundance and ecological relation of diatoms than of 
any other marine plants. For these reasons only the diatoms are con
sidered in this paper. 

The graph illustrating this paper represents the results of studies made 
during the summer of 1926 at the ten-mile station mentioned above and is 
intended to show the distribution of the diatoms and the physical and 
chemical conditions in a column of water and to indicate the relation of 
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diatoms to various environmental factors. The diatom curve was drawn 
from figures published by Allen2 and for each depth indicated shows the 
average number of cells per liter for sixteen hauls taken between June 3rd 
and August 21st. The other curves, with the exception of light, represent 
averages for the same station and the same period as the diatom curve. 
Unfortunately, no information concerning submarine illumination is 
available for this locality and the curve shown was constructed from data 
obtained by Poole and Atkins3 on October 1, 1925, in the English Channel 
about 20 miles from Plymouth. 

The graph shows that all of the physical and chemical conditions varied 
greatly with depth and that in nearly all cases most of the variation was 
confined to a relatively narrow zone, which may be referred to as the transi
tion zone, between the 15- and 50-meter levels. Above this zone the con
ditions were relatively uniform whereas below they varied at a slow but 
constant rate. 

The graph also shows very pronounced differences in the vertical dis
tribution of the diatoms. They were most numerous at 30 and 35 meters 
below the surface, i.e., in about the center of the transition zone, where 
they averaged 50,000 to the liter, whereas at most other depths only about 
one-tenth as many, or 5000, were found. 

Because of this marked accumulation of diatoms in a relatively narrow 
zone, the environmental conditions as they were found in this zone will be 
discussed in more detail. Although, due to our imperfect knowledge of the 
metabolism of diatoms and of many of the environmental factors, definite 
conclusions are not justified, the data indicate certain relationships and 
suggest a number of problems which require further investigation, prefer
ably both by laboratory experiments and by field observations. 

The graph shows that the diatoms occupied a stratum of water in 
which the temperature varied according to depth from 10° or less to 20° 
and that they were most abundant at depths where the temperature aver
aged about 13 ° or 7 ° less than at the surface. The temperature optimum 
for diatoms is not known but, judging by the relation of temperature to 
photosynthesis in the case of other plants, it might be supposed that 20 ° 
would be more favorable for growth than 13 °. In this connection it is of 
interest to recall that the seasonal distribution of diatoms varies almost 
inversely as the temperature but the relation is probably not one of cause 
and effect. 

It is realized that the light curve does not necessarily represent the sub
marine illumination off the coast of Southern California but a number of 
investigators in various localities have obtained curves essentially similar 
to the one here shown. According to this curve most of the light was ab
sorbed in the first few meters of water below the surface, only about one 
per cent of the total daylight reaching a depth of 30 meters. The penetra-
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tion of light increases, of course, with decrease in latitude provided other 
factors, such as turbidity, are constant and it may be assumed that at the 
station under consideration the amount of light reaching the stratum of 
greatest diatom content was probably somewhat greater than indicated 
by the curve. The photosynthetic activity of diatoms at various depths, 
and therefore at various light intensities, was recently studied by Marshall 
and Orr4 by suspending diatom cultures at different levels below the sur
face. At the latitude of Northern Scotland the maximum amount of photo
synthesis occurred at 2 or 3 meters below the surface and above this depth 

· the light was too intense, causing injury to the diatoms. Below the level 
of optimum illumination photosynthesis gradually diminished until at 
20 or 30 meters it was just sufficient to balance respiration. In our latitude 
an effective amount of photosynthesis would no doubt be possible some
what below 20 or 30 meters but when it is realized that a dense layer of 
diatoms, such as was found at 30 and 35 meters, is an effective screen for 
obstructing the passage of light, it seems very probable that during the 
summer of 1926 the production of diatoms below 35 meters was limited by 
insufficient illumination. 

In regard to the important chemical substances, carbon dioxide, silica, 
phosphate, and nitrate, we find that the quantities were in all cases greater 
in the diatom zone than at the surface. The graph shows only the carbon 
dioxide existing as bicarbonate, except £or small quantities of carbonic 
acid below 35 meters. Although only half the bicarbonate CO2 can be 
utilized by plants it is doubtful if this substance retarded the growth of 
diatoms since even at the surface the quantity available was about 30 . 
milligrams per liter and it is known that much smaller quantities will 
support photosynthesis. Silica, also, appears to have been present 
in sufficient quantities at all levels. Its distribution differed from that 
of the other substances i:p. that the increase in quantity with depth was at 
a nearly uniform rate throughout the entire column of water represented 
by the graph. This was probably due to gradual dissolving of the tests of 
sinking dead diatoms. Phosphate was, on the average, less abundant 
than any other substance determined, although it was not completely 
lacking at any depth, the quantity at the surface being 0.02 milligram 
per liter. It is known that even smaller amounts can be utilized by di
atoms since Atkins5 has found that during periods of rapid diatom growth 
phosphate may be completely removed from the surface water of the English 
Channel. At the station represented by the graph the cause of the low 
diatom content in the upper 25 meters of water was consequently not an 
insufficient supply of phosphate. The increase in quantity with depth 
was shown most strikingly by the nitrate. Above 20 meters this substance 
was entirely lacking, or at least could not be detected with a reagent which 
is sensitive to quantities as small as 0.002 milligram per liter of nitrate 
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and nitrite nitrogen. Below 25 meters nitrate increased rapidly and the 
rate of increase in the transition zone was more pronounced than for other 
substances. A causal relation between the abundance of diatoms and the 
quantity of nitrate is thus strongly indicated and, assuming that no other 
source of nitrogen, for example ammonia, was available, it can be stated that 
lack of nitrogen prevented a greater production of diatoms in the upper 
25 meters of water. 

The effect of various hydrogen-ion concentrations upon the growth of 
diatoms has not been investigated, but, since growth processes of some 
plants appear to be affected by changes in the hydrogen-ion content of the 
external medium, it is of interest to note that in the photosynthetic zone 
the variability of pH was the greatest. 

Other properties of sea water which require consideration when attempt
ing to explain the distribution of organisms in a vertical column of water 
are density and viscosity. These are not directly concerned with growth 
but are practically the only external factors affecting the floating power 
of organisms. According to the graph, density increased rapidly with 
depth between 5 and 35 meters and more gradually at greater depths. 
A curve for viscosity is not shown but it can be stated that it would be 
practically the reverse of the temperature curve since viscosity is but 
slightly affected by variations in salinity. At 35 meters the water was 
about one-fifth more viscous than at the surface and hence resisted the 
vertical movement of organisms to a corresponding extent. Some in
vestigators maintain, for reasons that cannot be discussed here, that organ
isms are independent of, or can adjust themselves to, changes within a 
certain range of the density and viscosity of the medium in which they live 
but it is at least possible that the majority of the diatoms here dealt with 
were unable to maintain their position except in the water of intermediate 
density and viscosity occurring at 30 and 35 meters. 

To summarize, the data presented above show that during the summer of 
1926, the diatoms in the area studied were confined chiefly to a relatively 
narrow zone at 30 and 35 meters below the surface. The data also suggest 
that an extensive development of diatoms was possible only in this zone, 
since at the higher levels the water was deficient in nitrate and at lower 
levels, where there was an abundant supply of all the materials required 
for plant growth, the illumination was inadequate. It cannot be stated 
however whether the vertical position of the diatoms was determined by 
factors directly concerned with growth, by purely physical factors, or by a 
combination of the two types. 

Under conditions such as those summarized in the preceding paragraph, 
and assuming that there is no vertical movement of water, heat from the 
sun, aided by wind action, will lower the thermocline until a stratum of 
water of uniform physical conditions will extend well below the present 
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diatom zone. The temperature of this water will be high and the density 
and viscosity low. If the diatoms are unable to float in this water they 
will sink to depths where light is insufficient for photosynthesis but if they 
are independent of density and viscosity the supply of one or more of the 
chemical substances will ultimately be exhausted at all levels where light 
is sufficient for photosynthesis. In either case further diatom production 
will be impossible until more favorable physical and chemical conditions 
are reestablished. 

In any locality the restoration of chemicals may be accomplished by one 
or more of the following agencies: By run-off from land, by decomposition 
of organic material, or by influx of water from other localities and depths. 
In a region of slight rain-fall, such as Southern California, run-off from 
land is probably a negligible factor and it has been found that decomposi
tion takes place chiefly at or near the bottom. It may be concluded 
therefore that in this locality water from the deeper layers is the prin
cipal agency supplying nutrient salts to the photosynthetic zone. The 
same agency, as well as cooling of the surface water due to seasonal 
changes, will also alter the physical conditions of the water near the 
surface. 

There are three quite distinct ways in which subsurface water may be 
elevated. One is simply a mechanical mixing of water of uniform density 
and is caused by wind action. This mixing is of great importance in the 
higher latitudes where the temperature and density gradients are elim
inated when the surface water cools in the fall. 6 In the latitude of 
Southern California these gradients are never entirely eliminated, although 
considerably reduced during the winter. Consequently, mixing extends 
below the photosynthetic zone during a relatively short period only and, 
except in very shallow water, never to the bottom. McEwen calls at
tention to another type of turbulence which he describes as follows :7 

" .... heat is removed from the water surface by evaporation, back radia
tion, and conduction through the air. The resulting increase in specific 
gravity of a thin surface layer of the water causes a settling of relatively 
heavy and cool masses of surface water, compensated by a rise of relatively 
warm and lighter water." When the gradients are as pronounced as shown 
by the graph the transfer of water due to this circulation is probably 
negligible below a few meters from the surface. 

The third type of vertical circulation, commonly known as upwelling, 
consists of a more or less continuous upward movement of bottom water 
and is characteristic of certain areas along the western shores of the 
African and American continents. The existence of this phenomenon along 
the coast of Southern California has been demonstrated by McEwen 8 

who found that the rate of upwelling varies with the season and locality. 
He also showed that temperature reduction, i.e., the difference between 
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the observed and the normal temperature for the latitude and season, can 
be used as an index of the rate of upwelling. 

The relation of upwelling to the production of organisms in this region 
was pointed out by Michael9 who found indications of a positive correla
tion between temperature reduction and quantity of plankton. The 
probability of the existence of such a relation is greatly strengthened by 
the data presented in this paper. The graph clearly shows that an up
ward movement of water will result not only in a reduction of the tem
perature but in an increase of density, viscosity and chemical substances 
in the photosynthetic zone, i.e., all the environmental conditions, with 
the exception of light, will be affected. The magnitude of the effect 
will, of course, be proportional to the rate of upwelling and the exact 
manner in which the diatoms are affected depends to a certain extent upon 
their relation to density and viscosity. 

Referring again to a situation similar to that represented by the graph, 
a certain amount of upwelling is required to maintain the existing condi
tions, or to replace the water heated by the sun and depleted of nutrient 
substances by the plants. If the rate of upwelling is too slow to maintain 
equilibrium, conditions similar to those resulting from stationary water 
will be established, although with some delay. On the other hand, if 
water is moving toward the surface at a speed greater than necessary to 
counteract the changes caused by the sun and the diatoms, the heavier 
water, together with its load of chemicals, will be carried past the diatom 
zone and possibly to the surface. This will make photosynthesis nearer 
the surface possible and will enable the diatoms, provided they are able to 
float in water of any density, to occupy a wider stratum of water, the 
upper limit of which will be determined by excessive illumination and the 
lower by insufficient illumination. In the case represented by the graph 
the upper limit of the diatom zone would thus be raised from about 30 to 
about 5 meters below the surface. The width of the diatom zone would 
probably not be increased to a corresponding extent since, if the total 
number of diatoms is augmented, more light will be absorbed and perhaps 
become inadequate for photosynthesis before reaching the 35-meter level. 
If the distribution of diatoms is controlled also by density and viscosity, 
rapid upwelling will not necessarily widen the diatom zone but will bring 
it nearer the surface where light conditions are more favorable . 

1 In this article all photosynthetic organisms are considered as plants. 
2 Allen, W. E., Bull. Scripps Inst. Oceanog. Tech. Ser., 1,201 (1928). 
3 Poole, H. H., and W.R. G. Atkins, J. Mar. Biol. Assoc., 14, 177 (1926). 
4 Marshall, S. M., and A. P. Orr, Ibid., 15, 321 (1928). 
5 Atkins, W.R. G., Ibid., 15, 191 (1928). 
6 See, for example, Atkins, W. R. G., J. Cons. Internal. Explor. de la Mer, 1, 197 

(1926). 
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7 McEwen, G. F., ms. 
8 McEwen, G. F., Int. Rev. Hydrobiol. u. Hydrog., 5, 243 (1912). 
9 Michael, E. L., Spec. Publ. Bernice P. Bishop Museum No. 7, 555 (1921) . . 
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,B;c ~.e,~~ .~,#';,~,~ I rrt,~ .. s~. ~~l~I t,11~1~1. IJ!8Z. ~~ .t)?'"I?~?.Qt !3~: The most obvious 

expected scientific results may be jabulated as follows: 

l. Increase in kno\vledge of the major cir on lat ion of the 

Pao if ic Ocean. 
. 

2. Increase in knowledge of the interrelations bet,vean the 

sea and the _atmosphere, and possible assist13nce in both 

short-time and long-range v.1eather forecasting for the 

eastern side of the Pacifio. 

3. Increase in knowledge of the configuration of the oce~n 
' 

bottom and of what lies on it. 

4. Increase in knowledge of the eh~mical properties of sea..: 

water and of the interrelation between physical and chemical 

properties, ·1ncludin'5 those of biological and g -aologieal 

signifiaano -e. 

5. Increase in knov4 edg of the organisms of the sea., . 

especially the plankton., .ir1cluding bacterial floras, 

and other palagio organisms, and of their interrelations 

one to another and to physical and chemical conditions 

in the sea. 

6. Increase in kno \~ledge of fishes. particul. -rly f isl1 eggs 

and larvae, and perhaps of -the spawning places and 
. 

migrations of economically important species. 
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